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VVL SELL
lieintzman and Gourlay 
Pianos and Players
We sell cheaper than 
elsewhere in Western 
Canada
G E T  OUR PRICES
Efe prepared for a shock 
as they will surprise 
you
Kelowna furniture Go.
A large part of the WALK­
OVER Shoes that: we Garry 
are dressy enough for every 
occasion. They are good 
fitters, too, and you don’t 
have to pay thfe price c^ f dis-
FpR MEN
Leather lined, radium calf,
waterpoof ........ _ __ $8.00
Black Moose, viscol tan,
* 4 7  p p
' Box calf, blucher ...$6,00 
Patent colt .. ..... $6.00
FOR WpMEN
We have the low and high 
cu t p a tte rn s , Blucher, 
‘ ‘Balmoral’ and Button 
style. Tan and black.
$5.00 and $5.50
Let your next- pa^ r be
WALK-OVERS
WOMAN’S SUFFRAGE
Organiser Addresses. Meeting
CottisWierable in te re s t wiih evinced 
in th e  m eeting called for Thursday 
e ig h t, in Ra'yrner’H Hall, in th e  in­
te re s ts  of W oman’h Suffrage, nearly 
100 jH'ople being piw >nt. The 
gen tle  hox predom inated in num bers, 
of course, but the  privileged voting 
cIuhb wan re present od by a Hprink- 
l in g o f  me n.
M r. It. 13. JKjunr pcoupteid1 the  chair, 
n'nd m ade 'a few In troductory  re ­
m arks, during  w hich he  compared 
th e  legal jM»witio(a of wioimon til Groat 
B rita in  and Canada very unfavour­
ably w ith  th e ir  s t  undjiig in New 
'Kcalaind' and Aimtlfialilu. , Evan in, 
China, he pointed ou t, they had been 
g iven  the  r ig h t to vote, tlho pro­
vincial aUseiribly ',fh Canton, in which 
th e re  ‘weno now four female rep re­
sen ta tives, having on franchised wo­
men. He controverted  the stock 
argum en t of opponents of wemon’s 
puiffragc, th a t  wom an’s sphere is 
th e  home, b y  pointing out thaiti many 
women hold1 no home] ties butt had, 
to  go out in to  th e  w arld and earn 
th e ir  livitng. T h e  lawk in regard  
to  “women’s r ig h ts  in th e  property  of 
th e ir  husbands and as to  custody od| 
th e ir  children wore sham efully wrong 
in B. C.„ due principally, no doubt, 
to  th e  L eg isla tu re  being too busy 
w ith  o th e r  'm a tte rs  'bo notice the 
need of refoinm of th e  s ta tu te s . A 
husband in th is  province had the  
r ig h t to 'w il l  all hii9 property  to 
s trangeiP , leaving hi3 fam ily d esti­
tu te . A wi3e hald no r ig h ts  as to 
keeping h e r  ch.ldlrten, in th e  event 
of (separation from her husband, and 
I  th is  Avals uised aft. a club by b ru ta l 
’ huriba'nds to  keep th e ir  wives in sub­
jection, ais th e y  dared  n o t leave and 
th u s  face p a rtin g  w ith  th e ir chil­
dren, 'A husband even had the  
r ig h t to  m ake a will separa ting  his 
children from  th e ir  m other, th is 
pow er-ex tend ing  to  an unborn child. 
This barbarous law had  ,been abolish­
ed in all woman’s  su ffrag e  countries, 
in w hich a m o th er had th e  same 
r ig h t to  h e r oM ldren as had tlfeir 
flat her. How were these th ings to 
be abolished u n d er present fran ­
chise conditions in 13. C.? The A t­
torney-G eneral had b rough t in a 
bill in  th e  L eg is la tu re  to rec tify  
some of these  injustices, b u t the 
memlbers looked ufpou it  jas a huge 
joke and 'refused to  ta k e  it serious­
ly, iso he did no t pash  it  to  ai div­
ision. Men w ere n o t  in te rested  in 
sutch th ings, declared : th e  speaker, 
who added caustically  th a t  th e ir  
sphere w as h o t th e  home buit boom­
ing tov-nsites o r  selling goods. On 
concluding h is rem arks, M r. K e rr 
introduced Miss D orothy Davis. the 
o rgan iser ‘fo r- 'th e  "m ovem ent in the 
province.
Miss Davis said1 th e  chairm an had 
m ade such  a ; c lea r in troducto ry  ad­
dress th a t  she need w aste no tim e
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on  prelrminairliies h u t  could (go t o  the 
root o f ‘the  m a tte r  at- ones.; -By be­
ing deprived of th e  firanchcse, wo­
m en ‘w ere classed1 .w ith  oonvicted 
crim inals, lu n a tic s . .and children. 
Any fo-reigner resid ing  in th e  
coun try  fo r  th e  requ isite  len g th  of 
tim e and tak in g  th e  o a th  o£ alle­
giance, coulld become a voter,, but: 
women of B ritish  b ir th  could no t 
do so. T|his wais th e  chief in justice 
under w hich women, suffered, bu t 
th e re  w ere m any ©thersl T h e  Do­
minion. Postm aster-G em eral had sud­
denly found thait .postal c lerks could 
no t live on th e ir  Salaries, so he had 
been a g ita tin g  to. ra ise  th e  scale o f  
pay—b u t only fo r th e  m ale .clerks.! 
She corroborated  w h a t Mr.. K err: 
h ad , Said as to  th e  provincial la.w in 
reg a rd  to  the custody of children, 
quo ting  a  case th a t  hald occurred in 
V ictoria, w hen a f a th e r  gave away 
a  child to  a woman .to  be :b rough t 
up, desp ite  th e  agonised pleadings 
of i ts  m o th e r to  be allowed to*- keep 
it, because he w ould mat be b o ther­
ed' w ith  it. U nder th e  ex isting  law , 
a  boy could be legally, m arried a t  
14 years of age and u girl, a t  12. 
T h is Wais a  bad; law , as any f a th e r  
who wished! to  g e t  rid  of a  i daugh t­
e r  could 'mairry h e r off, and th is  
had- 'a d ire c t bearing  on  th e  w hite  
slave tra ff ic  and' o th e r  evils. W hen 
legislation “w as sou g h t to  deal w ith  
these  th in g s , th e  rep ly  w as made
th a t  n o t a  su ffic ien t num b er o f. . .  ' #
v o ters  w ere in te re s ted  to  w a rra n t 
th e  bainging  fo rw ard  o f th e  neces­
sa ry  m easures.
ROYAL VISIT
C o n t i n u e d  o n  P a g e  6
To Kelowna
T,he Clerk of th e  w eather was in 
a kindly mood to  Kelowna on S a tu r­
day lust, and fo r th e  occasion of 
the Royal v isit he. prodiulceil the 
best in his atook, the deep blue sky 
being um narred by ovum a single 
cloud, while Lhe autumuial nip in the 
breeze was not unseasonable for 
th is  tim e of year. Tjie city was not 
elaborately  decorated, but many 
flags were flowtn und, some bliow of 
bunting  wujs made. Arches were 
lacking, und th e ir  absence was not 
g re a tly  missed, except th a t  some­
th in g  of the  so rt, decorated w ith 
evergreens and flugs would have 
m ade' an a ttra c tiv e  en trance  U> the 
town, if pluood a t  the approach to 
the  C. 1 \ it. w harf. A gent Clarke 
did h is  beet to  b rig h ten  uip the dingy 
s ta tio n  buildings w ith  bunting, and 
te ll it  not in G ath I—the build­
ings m aintenance d ep artm en t of the 
railw ay iioluuliy blew themselves for 
a t leas t two ’ whole new planlcs fo r 
the  approach, lest tlheaio should be 
stujbbing of 1 Royal and official 
toes.
A la rge  ortowdi on  th e  wharf und 
B ernard  Ave. aw aited  th e  arrival of 
th e  “O kanagan,” 'siaheduilod to take 
place a t  2.15 p. m. School chil­
d ren  to  the  num ber of about 250 
m arched to- th e  w harf, upon which 
they w ere (limw a  up in serried rankB 
by th e ir  teaichcris. M any i o£ the 
youngsters carried  Union Jacks, 
which they  waved vigorously, and 
flushed faces and sparkling eyes 
bore w itness to  the. keen / interest1- 
taken  ill the coming event. The 
steam er was only a few minutes 
ate, a rriv ing  a t  2.37.; Beslidos the 
Royal S tandard , which slhe carried 
a t  th e  main, she bore two Union 
Jacks, one of them- th e  Governor- 
G eneral’s personal ilag , w ith the  
Canadian coat-oi-arm s a t  the in te r­
sect ion of th e  crosses, and  six peiir 
H ants- of 'dark  blue c lo th  with red  
border, w ith  the nam es of Vernon, 
Kelowna, Sumimi&rland, Peachland, 
Pen tic ton  and N aram ata  in w hite 
lettering; ” ’
As t he Du ke ’ of Conn au g h t an d his 
p a rly  appeared on th e  upper deck 
th ree  heainty dheers and a tig e r 
were given by th e  .crowd, and the  
school children b u rs t in to  song 
w ith  “Tphe Maple L eaf.” A g an g ­
way w as ruin’ o a t covered with red 
cloth, and as the Royal visitors 
itepped on th e  w harf they were m et 
by M ayor Jones an d  Aldermen 
Sutherland , Rayme-r, Taylor, Black­
wood aind Copeland and  City Clerk 
Dunn. A good deal of surmise had 
been indulged in aregairding the 
g a rb  of the  Duke, aind His Worship 
and th e  alderm en had  been subject­
ed to  good-natuired chaff by their 
friends as to  th e  “p lu g ” hats they 
outld have to  w e a r; bu t, with the 
excellent ta s te  th a t  characteriuM  the 
B ritish  Royal Fam ily in. such m a t­
te rs , th e  Duke apipearied in. an ordin­
ary  black “bowler * h a t, and the 
re s t, of his habilim ents were in 
keeping, th e  o rd inary  s tr e e t  dress 
of a B riton , w ith  a lig h t overcoat 
fo r dlriving Ln th e  fre«u auitumn air'. 
The M ayor atndl m o st of his colleagues 
also w ore “bow lers,” so  th a t  there  
was no ja rr in g  no te  to  offend fas­
tidious Btiickleirs in  such m atters. 
The «imple /amdi ta s te fu l costumes 
of th e  ' Duoheos aindi bharming 
Princess P a tr ic ia  w ere closely scan­
ned by the  fem ale spectators, some 
of whom may have been disappoint­
ed, in th e ir  expectations1 of seeing 
s tr ik in g  to ile ttes.;
A -fo rm al address of welcome had 
been engrossed upon parchm ent - by 
the  G raphic A rts , Vancouver. Done 
i n . Old E nglish  blaok le tte r, its  
m argin  b lazing w ith  th e  heraldic 
colours of t  be Duke’s coat-af-arm s 
and. adorned 'w ith  thumlb-nail pain t­
ings o f O kanagan L ake scenes, i t  
w as  a  fine piece o f w ork, and, bound 
in heavy red  morocoa covers, it was 
presented to  His Royal .Highness 
a f te r  th e  tex t, whidh w as a8 ; fol­
lows, had been read  aloud, by th e  
City C le rk : >
‘T b  H is R oyal H ighness, th e  D uke 
o f : C o n n au g h t and^ S tra tb ea im , E a r l  
o f ; BuBsex, - P r in c e  ■ Of th e  ■ United 
K ingdom  o f  G re a t B r ita in  and I re ­
land , Duikc o f  S axony, P rince  o f 
Saxe-C oburg a n d  .'G otha, K . G„ K .T . ,  
K .P . ,  g .  C. S .T ., G C .M , G„ P .C ., 
G ovem or^G eneral o f th e  Dominion o f 
C anada.
CITY COUNCIL
C o n t i n u e d  o n  p a g e  3
3 0  0 0
6 0  0 0
Weekly Meeting . r>
At the  reg u la r weekly m eeting of 
the  City Council on Monday, M ayor 
Jones and Aldermen Copeland, Ray- 
mer, Taylor' uvi/d 13 lack wood Were 
pireseuit
A le t te r  was irec<!ived from  Dr. 
Wi (}. E ggleston, a  resident of 
Poirtlamd, Oregon, in which ittdtc a 
“single ta x ” cainiitaign is ’ being 
carried bni, ask ing  for ini fo rm ation  on 
the  way Kelowna handled tile  tax a­
tion  .question* uw he ' understood 
Kelowna w as a model munloijraliity. 
Ills lis t of questions' .« lengthy, 
One, and tlie Council tpoik m  immed­
iate  action in the nmtlter: ,
The roliowimg accounts w ere re- 
ferred  to t h e , FLnancb Committee, to  
be paid if fwUlud correct :
J .  Lapoin t, sew er construction
w o rk .....................................  . 44 "33
A. A llan, sew er construction
worlcj........................... ................  36 00
S. J . W eeks, .work in P a rk ,
Septem ber........................   75.00
Board of W orks payroll, Sept.
23rd to Oct. 5th, in c lu s iv e ... 461 00 
D. Leckie, supp lies for Ju ly
and A u g u s t ...............................  ,102 89
C anavan & M itchell, expense
account re  pile d r iv e r___. . . .  6 00
G. M arkham , clean ing  office
and fireball for Septem ber .. 7 50
Pow er House P ay -ro ll for Sep­
tem ber .........................  642 49
G. H. Dunn, C ity C lerk, Sep­
tem ber sa la ry  ..................... 130 00
P . T . Dunn, clerk, Septem ber 
sa la ry  .........................   85 00
W. H. Rennie, clerk, , Septem ­
ber sa la ry  . . .   .....................  46 66
W. H. P a is ley , scavenger, Sep­
tem ber s a la ry  ........................... 106 66
Dr. H. Li. A. K eller, office
rent, S ep tem ber . ...............   15 00
J . A. B igger, B uild ing  Inspec­
tor, sa la ry  Ju ly  1st to S ep ­
tem ber 30th . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...
Burne & Tem ple, C ity S o lic it’ 
to r’s sa la ry , Ju ly  1 to Sep-;
. tem ber 30th •• •
D r. B F. Boyce, Police M agis­
tra te , s a la ry , Ju ly  1st :to 
Septem ber 30 th .... ..............    125 00
R obert S u th erlan d , Chief of.
p'olice, Septem ber sa la ry  . . .  90 00
George M cKay, N ight Con­
stable, Septem ber s a la r y . . . .  70 00
C anad ian  P ip e  Co. L td ., wood
pipe for sew er construction«. 900 17
F. S w anson ,'-w ork  on streets  ■ ■ ■
for S ep tem b er........................... /5 00
W. Gibson, work.on streets  for ' t S '-
Septem ber . ..........................   '3 2  30
G Dillon, w a te rin g  streets  for
Septem ber . . ..........................  63 75
K elow na Saw m ill Co . lum ber
for sew er construction . . . . .  956 40
Sew er Construction P aysheet,
15 d ay s  ending  Sept 3 0 th ..... 149138 
A le t te r  from  Hewetson & M antle, 
L td ., reg ard in g  the  ra te s  for em­
ployers’ lialbiliity ilneulriance, in con­
nection w ith  the sew erage construc­
tion now going on in the. city, w as 
filed.
M rs. E. Ford, of S u therland  Ave., 
w rote asking the  Council to  im­
prove th e  roadw ay a t  th a t  point o r 
build a narrow  sidew alk to  the  
bridge on Mill Greek. She w as pre­
paring  to  ' e stab lish  a boarding 
house and hoped the  Council would 
give the  m a tte r  its  a tten tio n . .
The M ayor rem ark ed  th a t  any 
estab lishm ent of th a t  jiahuire should 
be 'given any encouragem ent possible', 
as many youtng mein were- finding i t  
very haird to secure board a t  moder­
a te  ra te s . The m a tte r  w as directed 
to  the  a tten tio n  of the  Board' etf 
W orks.
1  petition  fo r  sew er construction 
om Piendozi S t. aind L ake Ave. w as 
re fe rred  to  th e  H ealth  Board^jTIhe 
M ayor rem arked  th a t  th e  builders 
of th e  sew erage sy s te m . would have 
w ork on th e ir  hands now  fo r 'S om e­
time'.
The m onth ly  repo rt o f , Chief of- 
Police (Sutherland was sum m arised 
by the  M ayor fo r the benefit of this' 
Council. I t  showed 26 cases, w ith  a  
to ta l  of $94.50 in  fines. Meals 
num bering 24 were supplied to. 
prisoners. The Chief reported  th a t  
th e  hotels and  pool <ro.ims w ere ob­
serving th e  closing by-law an d  w ere 
also a tte n d in g  to  tihe  ^ b e t te r  san ita ­
tio n , o f th e ir  piremistes.
A rep o rt w as received from  th e  
Building Inspector, Btatiipg tfae^ 
overhanging  cornices ...on B ernard  
Ave. were, w iih  o n e ’ 'exception, in 
good condition. ' Thie ] nbrth -w jjst 
corner of th e  R aym er Block w ould be 
improved by anchoring th e  corner 
to  thp  roof w ith  iroiiv rJd s r and  ho- 
recommended th a t  suiob w o rk  " he 
done. . AiA'T’vA'
The. question  o f good sidew alks 
wan the  them e o f  a, leng thy  r diSQWar.; 
sion by th e  Council. T h e  eeo^isin,
C o n t i n u e d  o n  P a g C 4
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L O D G E S
A .  F .  & A .  M .
St George's lodge,
NO. 41.
R egular nicetlngn i>n Fri. 
ila/M, on ur before the ful 
moon, a t  8 p .m . In Hayl 
tucr'a Hall. Hojourning- 
b rethren  cordially Invited.
W. J . K no* P .B . W il l it s
W. M. Sec.
Orchard City lodge, Number 59
✓ t O ' - v  i . o . o . f .
, ^  •*  Mrctii every
Tnem lay In each month a t  H p.m. In Rayiner’H 
ball. V hilt log J lrc tlm n  are  cordially Invited 
to a tten d .
J. K. MIDDLICTON, N. (I.
LKB1.I1C V. ROCICRS, R. S.
TH E KELOWNA COURIER
A N D
Okanagan Orchardist.
Owned and Edited  by 
GEO. C. ROSE. M. A.
S u b s c r i p t i o n  K a t ic s  
(S tric tly  in Advance)
coaiductod th e  p a rly  round th e  ciin- 
nery, which wa« in t iui fu/11 sw ing 
Oft u very busy day, mid again the  
v isitors foumd m uch  th a t  wuh novel 
and keenly in te m ttu ig , the Duke 
unking m any qjieBtUwta an to  the 
ojxuu lions in progrem . lie accepted 
uouk- uumpleH of l lie cuinnory'n
piroduicts.
I t  hud biMtu hbpuil to  u rrangn a
T u n n y  nclilri-mi In C anada and all iiartn ol tlir  I paTtitlt* o f  vietorttiiiH bu it I t  f a i le d  to
IJrUiffh Empire: $1.50 insr year. To tlie United thrill line. The Duikli’S keen State* and other lorvW«i conn trie*: *L00 per 
year.
i,“in eyen
weire no doubt oil th e  a le rt for men
SCHOOL BOARD
Hold Regular Meeting
A riu'ctinu; of tku  Hoard of Bcltfxi 
T ru stees  Was lield oik T hursday , Oc­
tober 31, u t 3 ]h. hi., TriuMteca Law - 
sou, McKenzie and Trench being 
present.
The iiilnu.tes of tho  previous 
m eeting held on Ju ly  28, wore read 
atnd adopted.
I t Svuh moved by Ttruwteo McKenzie,
------------  - . . .  r/iim,:rn seconded by T ru s tc o  T rench, andNew* ol nocial event* and communication* In I who had HOrvid Wit'll tIMS colours, I . . .  ,  „  ,
regard to mutter*of public Inu-ivni will l»e , , ,  . , i |u. M.l.tlli African carried, Jliiut the  following accountsgladly received for publication, II auihentl. and they foil ugmll UW WoitlUl Alilcaii
cated by the writer'* nam e and addreHH, | ,1K>1d,u  ribbomH u;x)ll th e  client of Mr. J *>u l>a*u •
S. O. E . B. S. 
Orchard City lodge, Number 316
itfcatn 2nd mid 4th Weilnemlaya. In Keller Block 
Mt 8 p.m . Visiting Brethren welcome, ,
J .  II. DAVIItS, 1'renldent. 
D. K. B U T T , Secretary.
P R O F E S S I O N A L
Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R. B. KERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
KELOWNA. - B. C.
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mem. C an. Soc. C. E. 
G raduate  Toron'o University. 
Engineering* S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
P lan s , E tc.
Special attention given to construc­
tion of W aterw orks, and  Sew erage 
System s, Pum ping and L i g h t i n g  
P la n ts , Concrete Construction, etc. 
R o w c l i f f e  B l o c k . K e l o w n a , B . C
which will not be printed If bo dcnlred. No I 1,1 . . .  ' , , ,  , , . . . .  . . ,
m a tte r  of a, ncanualouH, lliwliouH or Imiicrtln- J o e  B ig g s .  w h o  opeinod  t h o  i r o n  g a t e  K e lo w n a  O r c h a r d  C i ty  I t c c o r d  
c u t na tu re  Will tie accepted. ' ' -wiot “  T n n lln r  "  <adv . Jan ito
A d v e r t i s i n g  R .s ite s
.% 3 24
2 00 | 
IS 07
tim e of service uuidl p iy  a few kindly I D. Leckie, L aw n mower and  
words, w hich 'w ore much appreciated I g ra ss  c a tc h e r............................. 13 65
VII1. llUtUIV  Ut Uv WCVVIIIaIU • I _ t i .  ill .. .  ...I . „ lM.f I uU  VLi i l l l l  iv l
T o ciiHtire acceptance, all m anuncrlpt nhould be | tllO  u I)I*rt>'l c  " L e i l l l i in c  B r o s  & C o  J a n i t o r 'n
legibly w ritten on one hI.Io ol the paper only. t j Jloyu 'l iM irty  to  emit on. Iiitrlu.ii Ely uAAVidsi.u ’ *’
Typew ritten  copy In preferred. . » , . 1  s u p p u c - s ...............................................
T ho  C O U R IER  doe* not necenaarlly endorse the I I l l s  lU>yu! H ig h n e s s  HtopiKHl t o  a s k  I q j £< 'P elep llO IIC  C o . , a c c t .  J u l y  
*entimeiiLHof any contributed article. I u  £ovv tpiywtLotus UH to  r e g i m e n t  a n d  | — S e p t .
W. R. T rench , stationery , M ay 
to A u g u s t................. ................... 30 40
«■ ‘• w n « fcav" «  • * * * ? ,  i c « r  <* * * « « . .  i . *per word; Minimum Charge. 15 centB. .the l)uike express-1*! him self as do- i n g f e e s . , .............
Land and Timber Notice*—30 days, *5; 60 day*, $7. I ligh ted  w ith  iiiS tr ip  th rough tihe City of Kelowna, A ugust, ligh t
Legal and Municipal Advertising—First Innertlon, 12c „ rwl Humirised a t  the  raihd w ater and scavenging' fe e s ...i>er line: each mibw:<iuont hiBertlon, 8c i>or I VWlley anti Siirpi-iSLU ai. luu rapiu . , ,  , .
hie. l g ro w th  of th e  fru it  trees and a t  I ? r i , , tbig Lo*, advt.,
Reading Notices following Local News—PuhllBhed un- , .. . .riv.„ru I * I eacliers W anted .............der heading “ BubIiichh I^ tcalB,” 30 per word, th e  fact th a t  /tOJttCLO grow s SO VVCll _ _ -l r-nnhn'inla
flrxt InHcrtlon; 2c per word, each uubsequent . Kwwml m oH  «f nhnlce fru it M" J .^ a m p u e il ,  d CUpDoarils. .iiiBcrtlon. Minimum Charge: first innertlon, 50c; here, be verm 1 joxlb o t onoie L aw son L td . G lasses and
each HubHctiuent innertiou. 25c. < ixresemted by the  Council, were tuk- j Uu- , (i , , . ......................
cording to nlze ol opace taken. | em on board the1' s teum er, including I K elow na F u rn itu re  Co’y, F u r-
apples amd pears packed by S tirlin g  n itu re     .      .
C" " S * S 3 : r ; &  I-U caim  M  m ack  U um buw  Geo. M. H endry Co., stationery
« « i « * . » » » » « • E - » • -  m o s
'«»”«• I H a rt, and tho "O kunaean” kXt for 0 . K , L um bcr Co., Lum ber
3 60
4 99
1 76 
20 00
1 35
16 40 
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30, 191U
ROYAL VISIT
To Kelowna
Continued from page 3
th e  n o rth  a t 4.50 p.,m., tllie Royal 
visit huviing been extended consider­
ably bcyoind' the  scheduled, time. As 
th e  boat moved away from  the dock, 
rounds of cheers w ere given for 
th«' Duike, Duchess and  Princess.
Horn* M artin  Buirrell, A linister of 
A gricu ltu re , was w ith  the Royal
for J u l y . ............. .....................  2 02
Geo. E . Nobles, paym ent on 
account commission on new
Bchool b u ild in g ......................... 1250 00)
M orrison-Thom pson H ard w are  
Co., supp lies for J u ly —Sept. 29 91 
W. H. P a is le y , removing ru b ­
bish from C entral S c h o o l.... 1 50 
T. L aw son, expense account, 
delegate  toB .C . School T ru s ­
tees Convention .......................
Richard H. Parkinson
A .M . C a n .  S o c . C ;E .,  B .C .L .S . ,  e tc .
SU R V E Y S, S U B D IV IS IO N S, IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
B .A .S C ., C .E ., D .L .S . & B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, S ubd iv isions, P la n s ,  
E n g in ee rin g  R ep o rts  and  E s tim a te s
Office: R ay m er B lock, K elow na, B .C . 
Telephone 147
B. A. MOORHOUSE
A.M . CAN. SOC.1C.E.. B .CX.S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
O ffice: R O W C L IF F E  B L O C K , 
K E L O W N A , B .C .
senitcd to  T h e ir Royal Highnesses,
bu/t a nuimlber were unable to avail I Pa r i y> having travelled  w ith  them  
them selves of 'th e  privilege amd only *-roiIU Chase in o rder toi e s c .r t
tw en ty  of those invited) were p re- thiem th ro u tflr  his Myascituency. The I ,by McKenzie, amd
semted, including the  Rev. Messrs, m em bers of th e  SdicO werei! Miss 
Greene, M eyriek, Welsh amdl David- •E^Uy and Miss Adam, Ladied-in- 
s a n ; Dr. Boyce, Dr.| Gaddes, and I W aiting ; Irieu-t.-Col. L ow ther, M.li 
M essrs. J.| F . Bunnc, VV. it. PoOlcy, I ta ry  tie c re ia ry ; Cupt. Bulkeley,
Thos. Lawson, A., R. Lord, L. y .  hqueruy and C om ptroher of t^e  
Rogers, H. F , Rees, ,H. G. Pangm an, j House bold ; Capt. D uller amd Capt.
A. iWj, Bowser, it. lk \ Moarisom, ,H. T . Lomg, A id e b -^ -^ a^ p  ; Ma^or VVorth- 
E llio tt, Geo. Rowclirfe, WK M. Craw- 'i«Wtoo, Meuicai O^fjcer. -Mr. W 
ford, J . A. B igger and T . Bulm an. U aker, fcseeretary o* th e  C. P . R.,
By o^d ia lly . band  t « Lccom paadad. Urn v ,A o «  t .  g.vc h i .  >  . »
i t e  t o t  gcbdm.tec, tim  Uuke k *  U  4 k  t o i f l .  | “  th e  teao taog  steM  he
took away miuich of th e  stiffness I a irangem ente.
usually abdo^iated w ith. xunictioU3 of v e te ran  w ith  buishy side-whisk-
th is  onaracter. and his exam ple was ejre> clad fh •resp lenden t sca rle t A m«tiom to  oomfirm tihe a p p .in t-
lollowed by the  Duohess amd. tu n ic  on th e  oreawi. o^ .wmew g litte r -  m ent otf Miss E. AI. Wear to  a  posi-
Pruicess. edi a  couiple ot medals, arousad th e  tiom on th e  teaching .stafif a,t a sal-
The p resen ta tio n s  finished, the curiosity  o , tno Enquix- -J a ry  ot' $70.00 a m o n th  , w as also
20 00
I t  w as moyedi by T ru stee  T rench ,
carried, T h a t Miss M cNair be paid 
a. sa la ry  of $30.00, th a t  Miss F u ller- 
tom be paid .$75.00, and Miss Currie 
$95.00 p e r  month,, to  d a te  from  Jan . 
1, 1913.
A q u a n tity  of correspondence was 
read  amd filed.
I t  w as m oved1 amd C arried, T h a t  M iss
confirm ed; sa la ry  to be, $70.00 p er
m o n t h
carried. • 1 *
PIANO FO RTE
M R. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, and  lately  with Kendrick 
Pyne, M ua Doc., O rganist of the  C athedral, Man­
chester, England, receives pupils a t  
T H E  STU D IO , TR EN C H  BLOCK, KELOWNA 
Music of every description supplied
A ddress, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
DR J. W. N. S H E P H E R D  
DENTIST.
O f f ic R: C orner of L aw ren ce  Ave. an d  
Pendozi S t.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
Dr. R. M athison
. G raduate  Pennsylvania College 
of D ental Surgery, Philadelphia 
L icentiate of B ritish  Columbia
ad jou rned .
p resen ta tio n s  finished,
Royal p a rty  pcoceeUed cow ards the I ^  elieiccd thbix itw was t'he 3ergeana- 
waicuig mocor cacp, and( as  they /e ft M ajo r of th e  Governor-Generals;I I t  w as moved by T ru stee  McKen- 
t k w a a i n  cue sonool cnildren, Sang Foot Guards, O ttaw a, amd had. accom- ..zie, seconded by T ru stee  T rench, 
“God ssavfj the  K ing. ’ W ith  M ayor Pamh'd varioius Governors-General as T h a t M r. J .  J . Cam pbell’s  appoint- 
Jooes as guiue, cn|j Duke and Duch^ am orderly  on trip s  th ro u g h  Canada m eat as ja n ito r  of the  schools a t  a 
ess were sea ted  iu Dr. xfoyce’s  xine io r  ma:n'y y^^?3 p a s -  xle - was in- salary  ox $80.03 pec m onth , be con- 
N upier, wn.cu tuu* iA*oto.'t urovic ntm- d ined  to belie vie th a t  na had been in xirmed, eaime to d a te  from  A ugust 
■Self, whike X'ren^ba Patinicga w as. i Kelowna a long tim e ago w ith  L ord  1 5 th  la s t. C arried, 
conveyed! in th e  4ouJtn K elow na Lahd Aberdeen, hurt th e  place h ad  grow n | The m eeting  then  
Uo.-s car, uca.ietu- fy  Mr. Chu& Goweh, ®uit '.oif s ig h t.
w ith M r. W., u .  r-ooley as cicerone. T w ° s ta lw a r t  mexnbexs o f  the  
Meverai memibeirM cue xtoyal su ite  Dcwninion Poliice, in d a rk  blue uni- 
also to o k  p u re . t u »m e excuLW^on, the  t to rm  w ith  r e d .  stripe, down the 
cars sepaukitibog ta k in g  diafer- tro u se rs  and pipeclayed White hel-
e n t rourt.es in o -d e r to avoud d u s t as w ith  g i l t  spr,iKe, also a ttra c ted
m ijcn_as pessiole. inuich a tte n tio n  as they  a waited a t
A t Laumheau, w here th e  i i r s l  th e  w harf th e  retura^ to£ th e  Royal 
8 top . w as luuiii.1, liix v isitors w ere | p n rty . 
m et by Mr. jl. Taylar-, who took
GYMNASIUM TIME-TABLE
season 1912-13
RoW cliffe Block, tiex t P o s t Office
M oney to  Loan
O n Im proved re a l  p ro p e rty ; a lso  on 
, o th e r secu ritie s . •
F ire , L ife  an d  A cc id en t In su ran ce .
G . A . F I S H E R  
C row ley  Block K elow na, B .C .
MR. B, G. MEYRIGK
reedvea pupils a t  Studio In th e  Morrison Block for 
lessons in
P ian o fo rte , V iolin , O rg a n , S in g in g  & 
H arm ony.
3 years previous experience in England.
• Will play for dances.
A ddress: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. 'P h o n e67
F. Edmund Corby
ARCHITECT 
CROWLEY BLOCK
K elow na, B .C . .V
STA N LEY  HODK1NSON,
A. R .C .O .
A M q d a t e o f  t h e  R o y a l  C o l l e g e  o f  O r g a n i s t s ,  L o n . )  
1  P R O F E S S O R  O F  M U S I C
S u b j e c t s :  P l a n o ,  O r g a n ,  H h r m o n y  a n d  C o u n t e r ^  
. p o i n t ,  . V o i c e  P r o d u c t i o n  a n d  S i n g i n g .  
V a c a n d e S  f o r  p u h i l s .  A p p l y  a t  S t u d i o ,  R a y m e r  
.  B l o c k ,  o r  B o x  5 4 5 ,  P . O .
A t  l i b e r t y  f o r  C o n c e r t s ,  A c .  S o n g s ,  R e c i t a t i o n s ,  
M o n o l o g u e s .
them  xhiouy/ii tao  : o.'Ciiard. The 
DUKe saoa 'ed  mtuioui, iatorus', in fru it-  
g row lag  ana auiceu m auy questions 
as to  varieties an d  yiialda. R etu rn ­
ing to  the  V ernjn road, th e  ro u te  
taitem was pasx the  Pridiham  and. 
Thom pson orchards wx w h a t is fam ­
iliarly  icnown as vne M awhinney 
corner, thence to M„sa,uin Creek 
School and th e  K. L. O. low er and 
upper benches, the  tirip aiffording 
a  view 'oii a num ber ox fine young  
orchards on th e  way. A t m any 
poin ts along th e  rood' m en, women
T|he G ym nasium  is now  in  fu ll  
sw in g  fo r  th e  season, w h ich  w ill ex­
te n d  u>ntil th e  end  o f M arch . h  
ad d itio n  to  th e  o rd in a ry  g y m n a stic  
tra in in g , pmovmon h a s  been « m ade 
xoa* specia l clashes in  boxing an d  
w re s tlin g  a t  a  sm a ll ad d itio n a l 
V ernon, B . C., I ch a rg e , eo t h a t  th e  y o u n g  m en of
D ot. 5, 1912. | th e  to w n  w ill (have an  ex ce llen t 
opxiortuuidty to  le a rn  th e  m an ly  a r t s  
oX .self-defence. C onsidering  th e  
cost o f  rum ning  th e  Gymmaslum, th e
A CHALLENGE
lo Local wresiier
T o th e  E d ito r ,
. K elow na C o u rie r:—
D ear S ir,
I  h e reby  challenge to  w re s tle  I £ee,s ibave been placed, a t  very  re a -  
Rojbext S u th e rla n d , o f y o u r  city . I  sonabk* f ig u re s  a n d  th e y  c an n o t bQ 
w ill W restle  .houn in a s t r a ig h t  C atch- q u o ted  a s  a  reaso n  four h o t  ta k in g
amd ch ild ren  heairw.ly welcom ed th e  
Royal p a r ty , .and- and  deoom -
tio n s  w ere  d isplayed. A t th e  K . L .
O. o rc h a rd  th e  v is ito rs  w e re  m e t 'by 
C apt. B ru sh , th e  m a'nager, a n d  th e  
em ployees, an d  th re e  vigorous 
cheers  w o re  g iven , T h e  o rc h a rd  w as 
tra v e rse d , w ith  C apt. B ru s h  as  
guide, an d  com ing back to  th e  m ain 
roa,d, a vi^it w h s  p a i d  to  th e  tobac­
co p la n ta tio n s  an d  c u rin g  sh ed s of 
th e  B r it is h  Nomth A m erim n  Tobacco 
Co. M essrs. A. W. B ow ser and  L . 
H olm an  showed' th e  v is ito rs  th ro u g h  
th o  'buildings, an d  the. D uke w as 
ev id en tly  m uch in te re s te d  <by th e  
processes in  tobacco  c u rin g  w hich  
w ere exp la ined  to  him . ■ He g rac iously  
accep ted  a  box o f  choice c igars, 
p re sen te d  t to him. by Mt . B ow ser. 
B efore 'beg inn ing  th e  r e tu r n  jo u r­
ney  to  Kelowna^, a  ru n  w a s  m ade to  
th e  old M ission o rch a rd , now  ow ned  
by D r. P fy ffe r , to  in sp ec t th e  
v e te ra n  apple tre e s , o v e r f i f ty  y ea rs  
old, th e  m ost a n c ie n t i n ; t h e  valley. 
Com ing in to  to w n  by  w ay off Pendcci 
S t., th e  D uke a n d  D uchess w ere 
ta k e n  . to  the. can n ery , w h e re  they  
w ere jo ined  b y  P rin cess  P a tr ic ia , 
w ho h ad  been o v e r  th e  sam e ro u te , 
a s  them selves b u t  in  a  re v e rse  di­
rec tio n . M r. F . W. F ra s e r ,  m anag ­
e r  o f th e  K elo w n a  C an n in g  Co.,
as-C atch -can  m a tch  f o r  th e  best 
tw o  fa lls  o u t  o f th ree  a t  h is  ow n  
te rm s .
In  case you. are. n o t fam ilia r  w ith  
m y nam e o r  w re s tlin g  ca re e r , I  w ill 
m en tion  a  few  o f th e  miein I  have 
m e t on  th e  m a t. I  h ave  w res tled  
F r a n k  G otcb, th e  p re se n t Cham pion 
o f th is  w orld , D i e .  R o lle r ,; B eell, Chief 
T w o -F ea th e rs , P a t  Conolly, Jo h n  
B e rg  and  . m a n y  o th e r  p ro m in en t 
w re s tle rs , an d  as  I  am  s to p p in g  in 
th i s  country.■'four, a  w hile , I  w ould 
like  to  m eet S u th e rla n d  before I  g o  
aw ay .
K in d ly  pulblish th is  challenge fo r  
mie, a n d  l  w ill th a n k  you very  m uch 
fo r  sam e.
Y ours tr u ly ,
•ED.- TO LER .
(ED ITO R IA L NOTE.—.We have been 
a u th o ris e d  by. M r, S u th e r la n d  to  S ta te  
t h a t  he accep ts  th e  above challenge
an d  Will m ee t th e  A m erican g ra p p le r  
in  th is  c ity  e a r ly  in N ovem ber, if de­
ta i l s  can ~ be sa tis fa c to rily  a rran g ed .)
T h e  s i te  fo r  th e  p roposed  to u r is t  
h o te l, in th e  cornea of th e  C ity  P a rk , 
h a s  been  acq u ired  f ro m  t  h e  People 's 
T ru s t  Go. by  a  local syn d ica te , th e  
d ea l being  eng ineered  by Mir. F . R. 
B. -D eH art. P ro sp e c ts  th u s  ^eenoumore 
e n c o u ra g in g  f o r  th e  b eg in n in g  of 
c o n s tru c tio n  on th p  h o te l in  th e  n e a r  
f u tu r e ,  a l th o u g h  n o th in g  d e fin ite  h as  
>een s ta t e d  by th e  local f in an c ie rs  in ­
te re s te d  in  th e  proposition .
a d v a n ta g e  o f th e  tra in in g  o ffe red .
I t  h as  w isely  je e n  decided to  hold  
special c lasses f o r  business m en. w ho 
need  g y m n a s tic  exercise  m ore  th a n  
an y  o th e r  section  of th e  com m unity , 
ow ing  to .  th e  se d e n ta ry  n a tu r e  of 
th e i r  w o rk , b u t  no tim e has, been s e t  
fo r  th e m  as  y e t ,  a n d  a n  announce-, 
m e n t w ill be m ade la te r .
T he  tim e - ta b le , u n d e r  w hich  th e  
G ym nasium  began  operations. on  
M onday, is  aB fo llo w s: • V
M ondays—7 .3 0  p  m. to  10 p. m „
. m e n ,.'
T uesd ay s— 8 p . m. to  5  p. in., g ir ls .
7 .3 0  p , m . to  10 p. m ., ladies. 
W ednesdays—3.3 0  p . m . t o  6 . p . m .,
boys. 7 j3 0  ;p. m . to  1 0 . p. m ., 
m en. ; A
T h u rsd a y s— 8 p m .  to  5  p .,m ., lad ies.
7 .80  p  m . t o  lO  p. m ., w re s tl in g  
atnd b o x in g  (speoial).
F r id a y s—7 .3 0  p  'in. to  10 ' p . m ., 
men... . . j
S a tu rd a y s—lO  a. m . to . .2 noon, 
boys. B p ,  m . to  5  p m ., g ir ls .
7 .3 0  p  m . to  10 p . , open  to  
m en fo r  'p rac tice  on ly—no in s tru c ­
tio n  g iv en .
F eed  fo r  Season
M en, $6 .00  e a c h ; ladies, $3 .00  
e a c h ;  g ir ls , $ 2.00 e a c h ; boys, $8.00 
each . Com bined t ic k e t ,  w re s tl in g k j 
box ing  a n d  g y m n a stic s , $ 8.00.
T ic k e ts  can  be o b ta in ed  a t  th e  i 
G ym nasium , o r  fro m  th e  S e c re ta ry , 
M r. W. M cCubbin. . ,, . <
H E W E T SO N  M A N TLE
L I M I T E D
C A PITA L $75,000
M oney  to  L oan o n  F ir s t  M ortgage 
A g reem en ts  fo r  S a le  P u rc h a se d  
Fire* L ife a n d  A c c id e n t  In s u ra n c e
SUMMER’S HEAT
IN
W INTER’S COLD
by using
One of our Coal Heaters
and Bankhead Hard Coal
Our stock of heating stoves is now complete, 
and we are showing this year an assortment of 
the best styles, as are made by the leading
manufacturers.
QUALITY HIGHEST. PRICES LOWEST
Leave your orders NOW  for Briquettes ancTHard Coal
D. LE C K IE •PHONE I ^V  HARDWARE %
BANK O F  M O N TR EA L
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 1 7
Capital, all paid up, $16 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . Rest, 16 ,000 ,000  
Undivided P rofits, $1 ,855,105.36
Hon.-Pres., The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O. 
President, R. B. ANGUS, ESQ. 
Vice-President, Sir E . S. Clouston, Bart. 
General Manager, H. V. Meredith, Esq.
Money Orders payable any where in Canada, Travel­
lers* Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts ot the world issued.
S a v in g s  B ank D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
• _
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K A N A G A N ;
Armstrong Coderby fen tlcton  Summerland West Summerland Vernon
KELOW NA—P. DuM oulin, Manager
You have decided that you cannot afford to shake and 
shiver around the old heater. It may have served you well, 
but it's now a “ has-been.”
W inter Coming
compels you to take immediate action. Give us a call for 
yolir requirements. »
Air Tight Heaters 
— Coal & Wood Heaters
Box Stoves, etc.
“National” Stoves rank among 
x the best. ■
A Big Shipment of new designs on the way.
A
DALGLEISH & HARDING
H A R D W A R E  . K i l l e r  B l o c k
1
r 1
n* +
China, Crockery and Glass­
ware, Fancy anil Art China
COMPLETE STOCK OF STOCK PATTERNS
Electric Light Fittings and Supplies, Reading Lamps, 
Shades, etc. Electric Irons, Stoves, Heaters
SO BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES. REPAIR SHOP ON PREMISES.
ELECTRIC LIGHT AHD POWER WIRIHO
GEO. F. JAMES
Phone 84. Pendozi Street
KELOWNA, B .C .
Box 90.
Kelowna Billiard H all
J. B. WHITEHEAD, PROP.
a
Billiards
per 100
3 Tables
JJ ' * l  T,
‘X s' rf. f
We have reduced the cost of billiards 
to the above unique price in order to en­
courage and popularize this, the “ King
of Indoor r  ^mes. n
10-4
Jo s sd y n  & Cooper
Real Estate Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
APPLICATION FOR FORESHORE LEASE
F O R M  N O .  1 1
LAND ACT
We Represent the Strongest 
Companies for—
I n s u r a n c e
RENTS COLLECTED
Real Estate Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
FO R M  O F  N O T IC E
Osooyos la n d  District, District of Yale.
T ak e  notice th a t  the  South K elow na 
L a n d  L im ited of Kelowna, occupation 
L a n d  Company, in tends to  a p p ly  for 
perm ission to lease  the follow ing de­
scribed  land :
Commencing- a t  a  post p lan ted  a t 
the  N o rth -E ast corner of D is tric t Lot 
No. 3458, thence N orth e ight (8) chain s 
m ore o r less a long  the  h ig h  w ater 
m a rk  of O k an ag an  L ak e  to a  point on 
th e  N orth  boundary  of the South  Ke­
low na L a n d  C om pany’s L im ited , pro­
perty, thence N orth  s ix ty  degrees and 
n ine m inutes W est (N. 60 deg. 09 min. 
W.). s ix  (6) chains into O kanagan  Lake, 
thence South five degrees and  th irty - 
five m inutes E a s t  (S. 5 deg. 35 m in. E .) 
twelve (12) chains, thence N orth seventy- 
p ine  degrees and  tw enty-tw o, m inutes 
E a s t  (N. 79 deg. 22 min. E .)  three 
ch a in s  and tw enty  links (3.20 ch) 
to the  N orth W est corner of s a id  Lot 
3458, thence North seventy-nine degrees 
arid twenty-tw o m inutes East* (N. 79 
deg. 22 min. E .) one (1) chain  m ore or 
less to_ the. N o rth -E ast corner of said  
L ot 3458, the sam e being  the p o in t of 
commencement and  contain ing  four 
and  sixty-five hundred ths acres  (4.65) 
more o r less.
3rd  Septem ber, 1912.
F . W . G R O V E S , 
A gen t fo r th e  South  K elow na 
L a n d  C om pany, L im ited .
are your bread winners
.G R E E N H O U S E S
\  R IC H T E R  S T R E E T
( B e t w e e n  P r e s b y t e r i a n  a n d  N e w  E n g l i s h
C h i — - * - - - *(lurches)
- - P E R E N N IA L S —in variety. 
C u t-F low ers
O n  s a t e  a l s o  a t  M r .  K n o w l e s '  J e w e l r y  S t o r e
P o t P lan ts
F e r n s ,  B e g o n i a s ,  C o l e u s ,  L a n t a n a s ,  C y c -  
l a m e n . c t c . ,  ( 1 5 — 2 5 c c n t s )
O r d e r s  t a k e n  f o r  B U M S  f o r  F a l l  P l a n t i n g .
P A L M E R  iSt R O G E R S O N
Fjbona N o. 8 8  B o x  1 1 7 , 40-tf.
'""" . .....
W  i t  h ou t  t  h e m yo u r
hands are useless
“A word to the wise; 
Take care of your eyes.”
J .  B. KNOWLES
OPTICIAN KELOWNA, B.C.
T; ALLAN
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R  
Plans and Specifications 
- - - Prepared. - - - 
P hone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .d .  Box 2
PAQEfaMS
"May It pjeaf& youir lloyal Highness, 
we, the  M ayor an d  Council of the 
City of Kelowna, on 'belf o f lt« 
Citizens, beg to  extom l to Y outh .*lf, 
H er Itoyal UlglhmewH tho Dnobi-aH, 
and Priuocsa Putricin , ui w arm  and 
h earty  welcome on  tho  occasion of 
thiH yo u r f ir s t  v/hwlt to  tiho Okunuguii 
anid oulr c ity  um Ilia M ajeaty’H Itepre- 
•MMiit alive.
"We, uu Citizens o f ' the  Sunset 
I'roVinoe of 'the Doaninkwi, und i t  
th is  beuu/tiful O rchard  City of the 
Okuuuigun Valley, a ire delighted to  be 
able to express to  Youlr itoyal H igh­
ness o u r pleasure on your appoin t- 
I m eut aw Goveirnor-Geiiioru], und it is 1 
oulr wkiioeine wish anili p rayer th a t  
youlr te rm  muiy ho productive of 
g re a t good in binding by closer ties 
ouir fair Dominion to  th e  g re a t B rit­
ish Em pire uind th e  M other Country 
oif which we arte, wo proud  to  form  a 
p o rt.
“Wa t r u s t  tlrn't Your Royal Iligh- 
neww, Your Royail C onsort an d  Vo'ur 
1 Fam ily muy enjoy th e  g re a te s t happi- 
tvcBS possible while rep resen ting  
ouir Noble Soveuipigw K ing George 
the  F ifth .
" I t  hats b em  youir privilege to  visit 
th e  d iffe ren t paints of th is Prov­
ince and inspect th e  vtariiouw indus­
trie s  th a t  nine boinlg developed.
"Wle /were dJeliglited whciu we saw  
th a t  your Wic«b.u|.i IVip included the  
beautifu l valley of tho Okanagan. 
Kelowna id th|e c en tre  oif th is splen­
did hortiouiltuinail valley and has 
already a tta in ed  sufficient sucoesw 
to  be known fair and1 wide 
O rchard C ity.
"In  the  .d is tric t wie. halve 
acres o t choice finulit lands, 
which, oain be brouigftit undier i r r i ­
gation). A t t-bp prefrw t tim e some­
th in g  like 7,OOO aicrep cure p lan ted  ou t 
in  f ru it  trees, 180,03J  trees being 
p lan ted  in 191L Moelt o f the hold­
ings consist o-f lO  alii'J 20  acre lo ts, 
so tha it 'in th e  very noair fu tu re , we 
sh all havje 'a dieinse population which' 
w ill tend  /to make th is  one of the  
m ost prosperous d is tric ts  in 
Canada. ■
"Among th e  recen t trium phs won 
by Kelowna fru it, we desire to  b rin g
before y o u r : a tten tio n  only  a  few. ..
'.In 1908. * a t  th e  In te rn a tio n a l
F ru it 8 bow held In Spokane, Whutb- 
ington, Kelowna cap tured  medals 
and prize* to ta llin g  $4,370.00.
"Again, in UUIO, a t the National 
Apple Show lieFI in Vaiioouivwr, tho  
g re a te s t ever held in Canada, K el­
owna carried off th e  prem ier prizea 
and inedulH, one exhibit, a oar of 
Jo n a th an  apples, In-ing 'Jerlnonod by 
the  Judges to .b e  the most perfect 
ewer of upples ever exhibited.
"W|e n)re al«o picas-:*! to bring be­
fore y o u r a tten tio n , the nuecessful 
grow ing of h igh quality  telbacoo leaf 
in the  d is tric t. Several of the 
p lan ta tions have produced splendid 
oropw yielding a handsome profit to  
th e  grow er.
"In  the  dcveloimient of both fru it 
und tobacco lands, it waw first neces­
sary th a t  large h aims or capital 
whouilil b t invested in iinrfgution 
system s w hich woudd proyide tho 
necessary m oisture to  ensure suc­
cess. Wk* are pleased to  La form you 
th a t  th e  d ifferen t Land Companies 
who have assisted  rniateHnljy jn, 
opening ulp the  d is tric t have ut 
present invested one atad a half
g re a t uumlbor of the  holdings are 
sm all, the  increase of population in 
the  vicinity being th u s  encouraged.
" I had not heard  W o re  of th e  
cu ltivation  of tobacco in th is dis­
tr ic t ,  and I wisjb the best o f success 
to  thooe enitcriNrising people w ho 
haw* micceodod in grow ing it .
"I ana glad to learn, th a t  the band 
Companies have come forwaird w ith 
large sulms for investm ent purposes, 
u'nd l hojM.‘ th a t  th e ir  assistance muy 
hi? of m ateria l aw l perm anent value 
to your Citizens.
"I ishoUld like to take th is oppor­
tu n ity  oif m aking a suggestion for 
the  rvereution of your citizens. 1 
refer to  the establishment- of rifle 
cluAis. In th is country  -of wide 
spaces it would no t be difficult to 
find room for ran g es  and I am su n  
tha 't w ry  many of youl w ould’aji-pre- 
ciate the  aimusemomt the S[k>i4' of 
rifk-Hbooting would uffoird, as well 
aM th e  nunierous opportunities you 
would have of m eeting -the peopl 
o f ' neighbouring tow ns in team 
m atches.
I bwiMi thait those among your/ whm
Want Advts
R A T E S :
F irst Insertion : 2 Cents per
word ; mini in um charge, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
I)er word; minimum charge. 
15 cents.
as th e
6 5 , 0 0 0  
all of.
— ■ <•   —-w-rw <* A I/-, J  VUI V? Al'I'l
millions of doll airs in th e  m ost up -to -I a're keen on shooting  may give my 
date innigutiioui system s ori tho suggestion th e ir  consideration anil 
Continent. I see w h e th er a  geiwNral organisation
"We tru(st th a t  Youir Itoyal High- I o t r if le  clulbs would n o t he jKiwsible 
ness, Yo.uir Royal Consort the  I i1"' th e  Okanagan Vailley.
Duchess, and Princess P atric ia  will 1 “I ohu'Il have very g re a t pleasure 
carry  away m ost pleasant memories in- conw ying to  the  Kilng youlr ex- 
oif youir visit to  th e  Okanagan and I preeaiom of loyalty and devotion to 
th a t  we may have many sim ilar the  Throne and Person ' of Ilis 
opportunities for o ffering  you a  M ajesty .”
h earty  and sincere weloome. T o g e th e r w ith  the  bound address,
"A ssuring yen w ith  no little  U 1*9 Royal Highness was presented 
pride of o u r loyalty  and a ttachm ent w ith  a  la rge  atbulm, 'bound in blade 
to  the T hrone and! to  His M ost moroooo, o f  Mir. G. II. E. Hudson’s 
Gracious M ajesty  -King George the  finest views of tiho d is tric t and
In estim ating the cost of an  adver­
tisem ent, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each in itia l, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a  1k>x num ber, 
care of tho “ C ourie r,”  and forwarded 
to their pi ivatc address. For th is  se r­
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
N o-responsibility  accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisem ents.
riot ask  for credit, ns the
advertisements is more than they ore 
worth to the publisher^ ~ ”
FIK E W O O I) FOR S A L E —D ry P ine. 
A pply J . H, JJaillie, Kelowna. 7-tf
WAN l 'E D —A g irl to do general house 
work. Apply, M rs. P . JJ. W illits.
11-2
WAN1 E l) A few fresh milch cows. 
A pply W. K. Barlce. 9-4
GOOD P A S T U R E  for stock. Met­
calfe & Sticll, Bcnvoulin. Phone A. 
15* 9-2
F ifth ,
"Signed th is f if th  day of October, 
1 9 1 2 ,
"KELOWNA, B. C.
" J . W'. JON'E/S, M uyor.,
"G. H. DUNN, City C lerk.” 
His Royal Highness read  t>»“ fol- 
locwing xeptly:
Youir Wouiship aind Gentlemen,
o rchard  soctnes, and a very in te r­
e s tin g  collection oif phiut'cgraphe, 
one of 'them  taken  nearly  tw enty 
years  ago, of. a piotneer orchard , th a t 
o>f M r. J . L. P ridham . ■ At the 
same tim e, little  Miss Vera LawHow 
presen ted  a bouquet of irosus to  the 
Duchess, amd Miss Nellie Jones one 
o f Sweet peas to Priuceus Patricia,
TO R E N T —L arge  room, w ith chim ­
ney for stove. U nfurnished. H as 
private entrance. A pply  A. Evans,
-V ll-lAbbott S treet.
f°r  im m ediate sale. 
1J1-. model Reo in perfect condition ; 
a  snap , as owner is leaving town. C. 
M artin , R ichter S t. 11-1
I a'm very happy to  have th is  I th e  recip ien ts graciously expressing 
opportun ity  of paying a flying visit th e ir  tha-nks. The flowers were 
to  Kelowpia and: th a n k  you, m ost from  th e  gairidans of Messrs. Palm er
sincerely fo r the  good wishes you 
ha vie' expressed to  myselif as well as 
to  th e  Duchess amd to my dau g h ter 
" I t  w as very imtenesting to  hear 
w h a t you have toldl me about the 
piroeperity and expansion of the  
f^uiGyaWinig in d u stry  ,im this dis­
t r i c t ;  an d  I  aim glad to know that!
& Rpgersoni.
In accordance w»th the' a rrangc- 
m ents made w ith  Lieurt.-Col. Low ther, 
M ilita ry  Secretary , the  Mayor and 
Council extended invita tions to about 
th i r ty  <- five rep resen ta tive  business 
a'nd professional men to  bo pre-
K e l o w n a  O  p  e  r a  H o  u s  e
W A N T E D  -Four or five loads of s traw  
««Uvered at my place. II. S. Rose, 
iv. E . O. Bench, 10-tf. ;
S IL V E R  C A M PIN E C O C K E R E L S  
for saie  from JEOO. R. Flower, 
K. L . O. Behcb. g-4
F 9 R. S A L E —Two ram s, about 20 'ewes 
and -5 ewe lambs, S hropshire  g ra d ­
es ; two brood sows. A pply  for price 
to, A. H. Crichton, B ryn  M aw r, K el­
owna, P .O , Box 306. 9-4
FO R  S A L E  C H E A P —easy  term s_
a. num ber of good second-hand safes. 
A \rite Vancouver Safe W orks, Ltd..* 
Vancouver, B.C., for lis t. H-3
L O S 1  —Fox te rrie r dog. six  months*
. ° lack  an d  tan head , b lack  round 
ta i1, co llar. L a s t seen, O kanagan  
M ission, S ep t. 30th. S u itab le  rew ard . 
R obert G ray r O kanagan M ission. 11-1
October 15th. 1912
At 8.30 P.M.
T E N D E R S  W A N T E D —T enders a re  
invited for the supp ly  of 1000 .fir 
poles, 16 ft. long and  not la rg e r th an  
six  inches a t the butt, delivered in 
K elow na, Tenders to reach  the un­
dersigned not la te r th an  October 20, 
1912. A ddress, Box 226, Kelowna.
• v  ■ .11-1
R E N T  — Completely furn ished  
house. 1 Bedroom, ( 2  beds), s ittin g  
room, d in in g  room, kitchen. City 
w ater and light. F'or m arried  couple, 
(no children uesired). 10 min. lrom 
F .O . A pplican ts m ust give references. 
Good term s. A pply Box Z, C ourier 
Office. 2m.
* m
SPIRELLA CORSETS
A in  T hree A cts, by
Stenry Davies,
M rs. J . H. Davies, rep resen ting  the 
Spirella Co., of Canada, will be a t 
hom e each Monday, betw een 10 a*m. 
and 6 p.m., over Davies & M ath ie ’s 
T a ilo r Shop, p endozi S t., to  receive 
o rd ers  for corsets P osta l address. 
Box. 177. Kelowna. 'P h o n e  No. 108.
APPLICATION FOR FORESHORE LEASE
FORM NO. 1 1
Tfrie C ast:
MISS HIGGIN MR. WILLIAM SAUTER
MRS. CECIL GARNETT MR. OLIVER VILLIERS
MISS MARION CARTWRIGHT MASTER EDWARD LOGIE
MISS DOROTHEA COOPER
S e a ts  $1
Seat Sale at Crawford’s.
1_____ * .i  . .............  ~
e b e £ E
I W
r-ni
LAND ACT
FO R M  OF N O T IC E
Slmilkameeii Land District, District of Yale.
T ak e  notice th a t the South Kelowna 
L and  Company Limited of Kelowna, 
B* C«) occupation L and  Company, in- 
tends to app ly  for perm ission to lease 
the following described lan d : 
Commencing a t a  post p lan ted  a t  a 
point b earin g  South seven degrees and  
tw enty six  m inutes E a s t (s. 7 deg., 26 
min. E .) from and d is tan t one (1) ch ain  " 
from the South-west corner of D is tric t 
Lot No. 167j bearing  thence South seven 
degrees and tw enty-six m inutes E a s t 
(South 7 deg., 26 min. E .)  six  chain s 
and th irteen  links (6.13 ch.) more o r 
less to the South-W est corner of L ot 9 
R egistered P la n  477, thence N orth 
e ighty-nine degrees and forty-one m in­
utes W est (N. 89, 41 W .) four ch a in s  
and six ty  links (4.60 ch.) in to  O k an a­
gan  L ak e , thence North seven degrees 
and  tw enty  six  m inutes W est (N. 7-26 
W) s ix  ch a in s  and th irteen  linkS\ < 
(6.13 ch.), thence South e ighty-nine 
“^ r e e s  and forty-one m inutes -E as t 
(S. 89 deg., 41 min. E) four c h a in s  an d  
six ty  lin k s  (4.60 ch ) more o r less to  
the point of commencement, and  con- i 
ta in in g tw o  and  seventy-six-huhdredths ! 
acres (2.76) more o r lesa, : ; ;
D ated th is  3rd d a y  of Septem ber, 1912.
a .  .  ' F * w  g r o v e s ,
A gen t for th e  South  K elo w n a  L a n d  
C om pany L im ite d . 6-10 ;
■fjd
Claud K. James ,
E le c t r i c i a n  a n d  Gen©j^i-:i:;-'’:r^ -‘- 
'M e c h a n ic . .■
A visa’ Old B oat-H ouse , f
P, O. B ox 8 7 0  -  K elo w n a , ^
1 m 30 m
y * r
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t a f l a l  Grueling 
Christmas Cards
You will not be disappointed 
wfitin the time come# to Bend 
out your
C h ris tm a s
Greetings
if you place your orders now.
We have just receiv­
ed the Sam pie Books 
and would like to 
show them to you 
early that wc may 
get the cards in be­
fore the rush comes.
P r im  from $1 a dozen 
up.
1
r .  B . W ILLIIS  $  CO .
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
TtttfftF 19 KELOWNA
In buying spoons 'be 
sure and purchase 
patterns that you 
can add to from 
time to time. We 
have many stock 
patterns that we are 
sure will be of inter­
est to you this fall.
KfiOWLES
The Jeweler 
Kelowna, B. C.
SUBSCRIBE FOB THE COURIER
THE IDEAL BATH
The A llen Portable Bath Apparatus
can be used without drudgery or inconvenience, hot 
or cold water in a few minutes, no plumbing required. 
No bath tubs to fill or empty, no dirt or splash; 
Cleansing, Friction, M assage and Show er
Combined.
Can be used in Camp, Launch, Farm or House, 
easily portable. It can also be used as a Fountain 
Syringe and a warm or cold douche obtained at any 
hour of the day or night. Inexpensive and con­
structed of the very best materials.
The apparatus can be seen, and its use explained on
applying to
A G E N T  FOR T H E  OKANAGAN
MORRISON BLOCK -
’Phone 67
D ISTR IC T
KELOWNA
P. O. Box 46
i-tf.
By Private Bargain
Two bedroom suites, one 
child’s cot, carpets, rugs, li­
brary table, writing desk, buf­
fet, dining room table, Sin get- 
sewing machine, “Kootenay” 
range, kitchen utensils, New 
Century washing machine, 
tubs, wringer, boiler,etc., etc.
Also pure bred Buff Or­
pington poultry — Owen’s 
Farm strain--and poultry 
netting.
May be; seen at any time
City of Kelowna
Municipal Voters’ List 1913
at my residence, second house 
south of Kelowna Hospital, 
onlake front.
1 1 - 1
J. U. DTJNNT
Kelowna.
We can save you 50$ to 75% 
dn any make of Typewriter.
SendiorIllustrated Price List.
RETAIL DEPT.
The ^hqfesale typewriter Co.
711, 2nd Avenue, S eattle , W ash .
6-tf.
I SKV'U'.t. ■
Notice is  hereby given th a t the  V oters’ 
L is t of the C ity of K elow na, for the 
y e a r 1913, is  being  p repared .
T he  following a re  the qualifica tions 
requ ired  for m unicipal voters:
1. A S A N  O W N E R : A ny m ale or 
fem ale B ritish  subject of the full age 
of twenty-one y e a rs  possessing an 
esta te  for life o f of inheritance [in 
possession] in lan d s  w ithin the cor­
porate  lim its of the  City, provided 
such person is  the reg istered  owner 
of such estate  in the, L an d  R egistry  
Office, and provided said  esta te  is of 
the assessed value of not less th an  
One hundred d o lla rs .
2. A S A P U R C H A S E R : A p u r­
chaser under an  A greem ent of . S a le  
du ly  reg istered  in  the L an d  R egis­
try  Office sh a ll, together w ith the  
ow ner of the property  m entioned in 
th e .sa id  Agreem ent of S ale , be en­
titled  to have h is  o r her nam e enter­
ed on the V oters’ L ist, b u t the  reg is­
tered  ow ner -of the property  alone 
sh a ll have the righ t to vote unless he 
o r she sh all on or before t h e ; d ay  of 
election, by w ritin g  under h is  6r h e r 
hand , waive pr renounce h is  or her 
r ig h t to vote, in which case the reg ­
istered pu rchaser under such reg is­
tered Agreem ent of Sale sh a ll be en­
titled  to vote, provided he o r she h a s  
a ll the_requ isite_qualifications of a  
voter.
3. A S  A L IC E N C E  H O L D E R  : A ny
m ale or female B ritish  subject of the 
■full age of twenty-one y e a rs  who is  
the holder of a  T rad e  Licence, the 
an n u al fee for w hich is not less th an  
Five D ollars. .
4. A S  A H O U SE  H O L D E R : Any
m ale or fem ale B ritish  subject of the 
fu ll ageof twenty-one years  who occu­
pies a  dw elling  house, house, tene­
ment, hotel or boardings houses who 
h as  been a  residen t of th e 'C ity  from 
the F ir s t  d a y  of J a n u a ry  of th e  : cu r­
ren t year, and  who has p a id  d irectly  
to the City, a ll ra tes , taxes and a s ­
sessm ents which a re  not chargeab le  
on land , which ra te s , tax es  , or as-
. sessm ents so p a id  amount to not less 
th an  Tw o D ollars, due to the C ity 
for the cu rren t year, o ther than  
w ater ra tes  or, tax es  or licence fees 
for dogs.
Licence-holders an d - Hotthe-holders; 
m ust, d u rin g  th e  month- of.. October* 
1912, m ake and  cause to be delivered 
to the C ity C lerk a  s ta tu to ry  d ec la ra ­
tion which m ust be filed w ith in  forty- 
eight hours a fte r sam e is m ade. No 
declaration  can be filed a fte r 5. p.m . 
on T h u rsd ay , O ctober 31st, 1912,.
Form s of declara tion  m ay be obtaitt- 
ed from the undersigned.
G . H. DUNN,
C ity  Clerk.
BULLETS IN BATTLE.
Thly Piny Q u o r P r.nk*  a t Tlmaa an 
Their MlOlor. «f Daath.
At th* buttle of I’euch Orchard, 
when McCIelluu was uiuklug bis 
chung. of buse, a Michigan Infantry- 
nuui fail to tba ground um If abut (loud 
and wuo loft lying In u tump an tbo 
rogltueut changed pooltlou. Tbo bullet 
tbiit bud bit blui first struck tbo burrei 
of tilu guu. tUon glanced and struck off 
a buttou of bis eout, toro tbo wutcb out 
of bla vest pocket and otruck tba uiuu 
Juut over tbo beurt, wbero It wuh 
stopped by u song book In bla shirt 
pockot Ho was uucouacloua for throe- 
quurtorn of an bour, uud It wua u fiill 
tnouth boforo tbo bluck uud bluo apot 
dlaappeured.
At P ittsburg  Landing a  mombor of 
tbo Twolftb Michigan Infantry stooped 
to give u wounded mun u drink from 
bln cunteon. While In this uct u bullet 
dimed a t bla breust struck tbo cunteen 
and burled Itself In tbo leg of a horao. 
Tbo cunteen wua sp lit open and drop­
ped to tbo ground In bulVes.
At tbo second buttle of Bull Run n 
New York infantrym an wua pusalng 
tobacco to a comrude when a bullet 
struck the plug, glunced off ubd burled 
itBelf In u knapsack. The tobacco was 
rolled up like n bull of shavings and 
carried u hundred feet uway. Directly 
In the lino of tbo bullet wua tbo heud 
of u lieutenant; und bud not. tbo bullet 
been deflected bo would certulnly have 
been wounded or killed .thereby. As It 
wus, bo bad both eyea filled with to 
bacco dust and bud to be led to the 
rear.
At Brandy Station ono of Cufcter’a 
troopers bad bis left Btirrup strap  cut 
away by n grupesbot, which passed be­
tween bis leg and tbo horse, blistering 
the  skin as If a red hot Iron bad been 
used. He dismounted to nacartaln the 
extent of bis Injuries, and as be bent 
over a bullet knocked bis ha t off and 
killed bis burse.
In the  sumo light a trooper had suf­
fered several days with a toothache 
In a band to band conflict he received 
a pistol ball In the right cheek. It 
knocked out bis aching tooth and 
passed out through the left corner ot 
his mouth,- taking ulong a part of nn 
upper tooth. The joy of getting rid of 
■the toothache was so great that the 
trooper could not be made to go to the 
rear to have bis wound dressed.—Ex 
change.
LADIES1 HOSPITAL AID
Annual Meeting
Tasted the Ssimo.
Five-year-old t ira d e  bad been glveD 
a lecture by bpr father, who warned 
her not to take gum th a t another bad 
been chewing. She bad been to the 
store th a t morning and had bought 
some gum. Her five-year-old playmate. 
Oscar, asked her for some while she* 
was chewing I t  She said, “ No. mj 
papa said tha t it Is not right to take, 
anything th a t has been in the-m outh of, 
another person." An hour later Oscar 
was given a penny by his mother. He. 
bought some candy. - While eating Ifc 
G rade  sidled up to him and. being very' 
fond of candy, asked in a playful toue 
“Oscar, how does your candy taste?’ 
Like a  flash Oscar replied In a vlctorl 
ous tone, “The same as your gum did." 
—Boston Record.
Mothers-In-law 1n Dickens’ Time.
N owadays it is regarded as utterly 
Incorrect to speak of a  stepm other as 
a “mother-in-law.” But anybody who 
does can plead plenty of literary au 
thority. “Mother-in-law" was good 
English In this sense as well as the 
other In 1510. and both Fielding and 
Thackeray have it. “Father-in-law ” li* 
used by Shakespeare both for a wife’s 
fa ther and for a stepfather, and: In 
this sense It can be quoted from Dick 
ens and George Eliot. But the general 
agreem ent In modern tim es to stick to  
“stepm other’’ is. a wise avoidance ol 
confusion.
The American .Accent. "
There w as an American once who 
had been so long In England that be 
Imagined he had not only got quit oi- 
the “American m anner," but bad shed 
the transatlan tic  accent. He deceived 
many and was happy until the day ot 
h is-re tu rn . “F irst c lass to Liverpool, 
hotv much?” said he to the  booking 
clerk a t Eustou. “F ive dollars and a 
half, colonel," promptly replied th e  
clerk.—London Tatler.
, (Contributed.)
The f  if 111 uuniial m eeting of the 
Ludk‘H’ ll<J«[)il;il Aid Society wirti
held oil Hatuird-iy 11at in thy Open# 
'House. There '«•«« ru t her a powr 
uttendmiWy/'halt m uch lw bopoU fbr 
tliia corn i lift year, i.n the \v:iy of la rg ­
e r  uttidwlniice, mh th -  day for 
fu tu re  ineetiiiigM ' fo r the  etisuitig 
year I iiih bean ohanxwl from th e  
first Huturday In th e  tinonth urrtdl 
tlie hint Mould!ly, in the Ixj 1 itr’f t'llftb 
thia m ight bctiiefflt Homo ludHies who 
lmvo ifound Rtituurday am lucdnven 
limit day.
The report h of th e  office-bourcirs 
Hliowed very Hat id factory  coMditfiOfin 
uo to  finanwH, unit! wens very g ra te ­
ful to the> pu'blla a t large fori help­
ing bo worldly a cauMe.
The President, Mris. Cairnoroti, hi 
her address pointed oult th e  value of 
the work of the  Society, ell towing 
th a t every month, thciro have been 
contributions -of Kmen und many 
other* needful antic lea to the Hos­
pital. T,his comung y e a r Would' boo 
the tiling of the o p era tin g  rb<otm, au 
the public responded so gtmerouHly 
a t the  annual • Taft Huy. She also 
pointed out the lack of intercut 
taken  by a g re a t nulmbitr o f  the 
residents of Kelowna and vicinity, 
a*) only 11H pornon.-i individually con­
tributed  in cash tow ard ’the' m ain­
tenance Of th e  Hospital. During thb 
past year, 227 p a tien ts  hnVe been 
trea ted , showing an increase -of 4*7 
over the preceding year.
The ■ Treasinner's rep o rt ' showtfl 
‘upwards of $1,100 paid in to  th e  
treasury , including the  bularico on 
band from 1 the pnevious session.’ Of 
th is  amount, $870 w as paid tow ards 
p a tien ts’ Ct>es and' $l9G tow ards 
linen and o th e r  requ irem en ts’ leav­
ing a balance of $5,14 on h a n d .1
Votes of th an k s  w ere accorded • to  
the  -President, 'Seenetary and TrefcR- 
uiretr : to  M r. R. Duinioan fo-r th e  use 
o f' the Opera FIou*»o and  to ' Mr. A; 
L. Meugears for au d itin g  th e  y ear’s 
books.
The following ladies1 w ere elected 
to the Executive C om m ittee :
Mrs. W.1 C. Cameron* P re s id e n t; 
Mrs. G. A. MciKay, 1 s t Vice-Pres. 5 
Mrs. Bhayler, 2nd V ioe-Pres.; M rs. 
F. A rm strong, S ecre tary  ; M rs. • -P . 
B. Willi ts, T r e a s u re r ; M rs: McLen* 
nan, Mrs. Dora K err, M rs: C. ’ Black­
wood, 'Mrs, Dilloni, M rs. Peabody, 
M rs. Ball, Mire. H, Newby.
D O N ’ T
have a  clock o r an y  'tim e-piece
around  the  honBe
CITY COUNCIL
Continued from Pape 1
Smashing a Ppbvorb.
**l ;<ian never m airv you,” said the 
beautiful actress. - 
“But,” pleaded the. wealthy old m an- 
“won’t  you make my life happy tor 
the short years 1 will be here? l am 
troubled w ith a weak and fain t heart ’ 
“In th a t case I accept you.” .
And yet they-say  fa in t heart never 
won fa ir lady.
-Remarkable Work.
“W hat do you regard  as the most re­
m arkab le-w ork  In’ th e  English Ian 
gunge?”
;“Well,’? .replied Miss Cayenne, “the 
most rem arkable work In the English 
language th a t I know of is the  way- 
some v Englishmen pronounce i t ”— 
W ashington Star.
from th e  Iv. -S, M- Co- office t a  the  
C. P . R: wlharf came u-ndar partiouD  
a*r cooisidoiration, and A id.' Copeland 
of t h|8 Board of Warjk®, agreed to  
give the  m a tte r  h is  atteuntion. A 
main could be employed to  repair 
maoiiy minor “bad -spots,” bu t lie w as 
opposed to  muloh ganerail construc­
tion of new sidewailks th is  yfear out 
of gemeral revenue.
The Assessor's account for se r­
vices rendered th is  year w as dealt 
w ith  and1 a motion w as passed to  
rem unerate him for th e  w ork. M ayor 
Jones s ta ted  th a t if tfoie Assessor 
sen t in accounts fo r ex tra  expenses 
of certain kinds wikiich he incurred 
during  th e  work, the, C ity would in ­
vestigate  them.
Aid. T aylor said th a t  the filthy  
condition of the  nuisance ground, 
caused m ostly by th e  evil sm elling 
s lau g h te r * house th e re , shottld be 
d ea lt w ith  im m ediately. Refuse of 
a ll kinds, causing- th e  m ost obnox* 
ious odours, was rcutting cm the 
ground and he personally  did no t 
th in k ’ it was the  fin e s t th in g  in th °  
world* for the public health .
A fter, considerable discussion, th e  
following m otion w as c a r r ie d : “T h a t  
A. R, Davy be instru lcted  to  remove 
a t once the  s la u g h te r  house and 
pens which have been erected  on 
the  City nuisance g round  w ithou t 
permission, and thoroughly  d ean  up  
and buiry all heads an d  en tra ils , e tc. 
lying around.”
A verbal application Was received'
Vernon* j  o - th e  Duke Of Oo*lw*lS®Hi!K 
hod been replied to  by th e  City 
Clerk, expoeHifing tb o  re g re t of 
the  to ta l' Council- a t  Jb4iug unable *td
otte®dt“ ' .............
A couuuuuiuicutlou from - th e  J .  Mc- 
Iioulgall Calcdoniin Iron Workw, L td., 
roftatrdliig* w a te r mt'tV'rii, was ‘ re» 
fenntfd- to - thih W ater ami L igh t 
Committee.
The Coiitncil decided to notiry  the 
owtaerH of blocks' on the  n irtll-MidO 
of Henialrd Ave. to clear all refuse, 
atiid debris from  tli,: linen behind
tlie ir  bUMdiimgB, uh nomf: of t lio lutiofl 
arc* impassable.
Aid. IJ lack wood asked  if the  Covidi-i 
veil intended to  incrca^J the s tre n g th  
of th e  n igh t police force. P  re veil-
itioul Wits 'b e tte r  th an  curd,* and  bo 
'th o u g h t an increase wuh highly 
deHlrable.
I t  wuo decided tto w ait fo r a n  mt- 
jjreBHioni of opiniion £r:im, Chief 
Bubherland; ns to  the- Imraodlnto 
neccBHlty fo r ano ther n ig h t coiiHtable.
A requiewt llrbm tliie* PoJibo MhgiH- 
t r a t e  flofr a s'tbve to h e a t th e  C ourt 
House wao received, which led .-Aid). 
Copelutrld ‘to  rem ark  th a t  the Coun­
cil office itse lf needed a  little* 
wuirmth. And the  shivering press­
men present- h ea rtily  ■ agrcod -  w ith  
him..
The Coutncil ndjourned to  meet 
again on Monday, Oct. 14.
Your
dealer pays 
more for this 
flour; than for 
any other, but 
he's sa tisfied
go. We cj£n fix your clock to 
run  correctly . We w ill re p a ir  
larid g u a ran tee  it and we w ill 
re tu rn  it to you in quick style, 
a  re liab le  tim e-keeper, to your 
home. T h e  charg e  w ill be 
moat^ reasonab le . We Bolioit 
your trad e .
W . M . Parker & Co.
WATCHMAKERS 
AND JEWELERS
CmfWLtY BLOCK BERNARD AVE.
All work absolutely guaranteed
Orchard C ity  R ealty  M art
A BARGAIN
t o  d o
s o  i n  o r d e r  
t o  s e l l  y o u
t h e  b e s t -
PURITy
FLOUR
M o
Sold by Kelowna Farmers’ Exchange, Ltd.
Kelowna, B.C.
WEATHEfl’ REPORT
Compiled by G. R. Binger, O bserver
Drilling Him.
“johnny , were you beating th a t lit­
tle boy next door?”
“Certainly- not. pa. I was Just going 
through some maneuvers ”
Who could chastise the kid after 
such a  statesm anlike answ er as that ? 
—Louisville Courier-Journal.
C hanged HIo Mind.
Naggsby—1 thought you were never 
going to  work for those people again 
W aggsby—1 did say so. but since that 
tim e they have decided th a t 1 might 
«qme back:—Baltimore Am ericabJ
T ry  to  h a v e  k in d ly  th o u g h ts  o f  p w  
p ie  a n d  th e  b in d  w o rd s  w ill ta k e  c a re  
K elow na, B .C., OMober, la t,1912. 10-4 l o t  thcmBelvc»-
from the mamageir of th e  Bankhead* 
Ranch, asking fo r  e lec tric ity  for' 
power for a sm all m otor. The re ­
quest was re fe rred  to  the  Light-' 
Committee*
Aid. Raym er asked w h a t caused 
th e  sudden varia tions in th e  in ten­
s ity  and b righ tness o f the  electric 
lights,, and a f te r  a conversation* 
over the phone w ith  Chief E n g in eer- 
Colquette, City C lerk Dunn replied 
t  h a t It was caused) 'by changing  ?&om 1 
one generato r to  another^
The quiestion of lig h tin g  up. all the  
main bridges in , th e  c ity  again re ­
ceived .the  a tten tio n  o f th e  Council, 
as some bridges had  evidently  been 
overlooked' find a re  s till  w ith o u t 
ligh ts. Tjhe B oard o f W orks w ill
a tte n d  to th e  m aster. _____
An invitation ’to  th e  Mayor* and
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20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, Al/ 2 miles 
out. Have own irrigation 
system. Easy Terms.
Price, $2,600
A X E L  E U T IN
Mgr.
G. H. Ei. H t/ttSO N
NEW LlME^F PGSTCARDS. All Local Views
W hy not have a  Portrait 
-  taken of the Baby ?
Phone 199 PEND0ZI S t.. KELOWNA f
James Clarke,
. ■ Building Contractor.
Esthnateb' fu rn ished  on a ll k in d s ' of 
work. Jobb ing  prom ptly  a ttended  to.
K E L 3 W N A . - -  -
•L'f
B. C.
A. R. DAVY
Auctioneer &  Valuer
KELOWNA, B.C
: !
John Curts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R .
P la n s  and  Specifications P rep a red  
and  estim ates given* for public  B uild­
ings, Tow n and  C ountry  R esidences.
PH O N E 93 KELOW NA
GEO. E . R IT C H IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d '  B u il d e r , 
KELOWN A, B. C. 
Jobbmsf prom'pitly attiended to.
S. W. THAYER, D.V.Si
V E T E R IN A R Y  S U R G E O N
G raduate: o f  McG il l  U n iv e r s it y  
Ca lls ' m a y  fie left a t  K a tte n b u ry  and 
W illiam s’ 'Office.
Residence i  LAWRENCE AVENUE,
East of Pendbif S t. Tel. No. 6 7
Total .8 5 - it ic lfe s
J. M. GROFT
B cn ffttn a ite f a n d  R e p a i r e r
M a te r ia l  a n d  W orkm anB hip  
: : o f th e  B e s t  ‘1 ■ : ■ ■
Bernard Ave.
A
-  -  K e lo w n a '
M i s s ^ E v e l y n  W i l f e to n
S u c c e s s o r  t o  M i s s  S i m p s o n
3h&fipdo!ng ' ‘ Scidp f ie a im i
__Fabfc'Ma^sdjgO - -___MhniCnrt::
.nwi y '.A,;. ■'
C o im c a to
Ro'wctlffeBlofck
Z30 p.mi’tO-6 p.iU. dally1
W e are open to take contracts for
Moving Biiiltiitigs aiid
P ile ' D e w in g , Es^mafes given
ciAltkE A BlJhiyiS, -  Contradars !
B o n n K elow na
fa
Hffi
F *
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1012 ‘PHE x E t o t n u  covkm a kb dkimOAU d f c & m n M * k m  FIVE
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co,
limited.
I *
We have for sale lots on Abbot Street, five 
minutes walk from the C.P.R. and one min­
ute from the Park. 'J^hcse lots are the “very 
tiling’' for the man who has to live in close 
touch with his work in the town, yet who 
desires to have a home with the attractions 
of shade in summer and shelter in winter. 
There is also easy access to the Lake and its 
sandy beach for recreation.
The lots have sixty feet frontage on Abbott 
Street, by 100 to 120 in depth, and are on 
sale only through the agency of our City
office.
We wish to get into touch with the intend­
ing purchaser and^discuss prices and terms.
P h o n e 'N o . 5 . O f f i c e £ K e l le r  B lo c k .
Local and Personal Nows
M r. A. II. 8. W right le ft F r l-  
I dary flair a vi<dt to  England.
PUBLIC SCHOOL REPORT
Lor Septoilor
Mru. D. Lloyd-Joncs re tu rn ed  trow  
Vancouver on Tuesday.
(Crowded ou t lasit week) 
A tten d an ce :
B O R N .—To the wife ot  Mr. John  
Birch, on Oct. 5, a  daughter.
I D IE D .—On Oct. 9, C harles R ich ­
mond McGowcn B arclay , aged 2 yearn,
| son of M r. and M r a. It. C. B arclay .
L ieut. H. J . LillingBton R. N . left 
on F r id a y  for a  visit of several m onths 
to the O ld Country.
Mr. A. MctEawhern left oil Tuceduy 
for Vuiicoufveir, where ho will rem ain 
for Dome time.
Dr. miid Muw. J . W. Nelnon Shepherd 
I retuuined on Wednesday from  the  
Count.
I Div.
No. on Roll Jkvoruiio
I 20. 19.
II 44. 40.
I I I 39. 34.32
IV 35. 31.17
V 38. 34.47
VI 30. 27.2
V II 29. 27.17
V III 31. 28.67
T otal 266 242.00
91.
M r. J ,  8 . Gordon, Inspector of H igh 
Schools, who liad been here on an  of- 
I licial visit, went north on F rid ay .
Mc'iors X . McKillicu-.il, A. Kuymer, 
JLt. K . Sm all and U. Ituynior re tu rn ed  
on Sunday from  a visit to  th e  New 
W estm inster F air.
The usual m onthly church ocrvLce 
will he held oin. Sunday, Oct. 18, in 
th e  Eaflt Kelowna School-house, a t  
8 p. m.—Com.
BORN.—To th e  V ifc of M r, A. E-v- 
uias, on Oct. 8, p rem atu re ly , twinH, 
boy and g irl, who survived biart h  on­
ly one d a y . v
The re g u la r  monthly meeting of the  
Country G ir ls ' H ospital A id is  to belinlil nfr tho «*na!tlo*tnn svf 1 Via. DIb.Ka*.
A ttendance p*eroe*ii ttig<
H onour Roll:
E n tran ce  Clui-o—Doro.hy Ev.»us, Lily 
McMillan, e q u a l; L o ttie  Lloyd-
| Jones, Leo Newby.
Sr. IV.—K utojll Sut lie.: land, Geo.
•Curto, Framc-en BacJklaiid.
J r .  IV .-M a te !  F .e n .b , Fred W hite­
head, Donald W hitburn.
Sir. III .—Geo. P e ttig rew , Alma Wil­
son, Judsoii Copeland.
J r .  III .—Almeida Oakes, Ray Elliott* 
Ticxenco Orowloy.
Sr. II .—^llie  Bawtinheim or, Jessie
TYPEWRITERS - - Absolutely New
25 Remingtons Visible Model 10 -  $60.00 
35 Olivers Model 5 Print Type -  45.00
Daly 23 Per Cent, Additional
^ R^ebuilt machines in “ All M akes” fromi 
$Z0 to $60. There being a limit to the new 
machines, immediate action on your part will 
enable you to save $50 on the Remingtons and 
$69 on the Olivers. Correspondence is solicited. 
W rite for catalogue of all makes.
The Wholesale Typewriter Co.,
711 Second Ave., - - Seattle, Washington
.•rvrtivt*f.AIIMNMNON
You will find exactly what
you have been planning in the way of
a stove or a  range a t this store a t the lowest price.
Come in to-day and le t us show  you our 
selection and explain the advantages of each:
held a t the  residence of Dr. 
on S a tu rd a y  next, Oct. 12th.-
P fyffer, 
-Com.
Mr. J . N . Cam eron’s horse Sourah  
| J r .  raced a t  Vernon laBi week in the 
2.40 c lass  and took Becond money, doing 
the mile in  2.33.
''T he local b ranch  of the P o litica l 
.E quality  L eague w ill meet for o rg a n ­
isation purposes in  R aym er’s Sm all 
H all, on Friday-* Oct. 11, a t 4 p. m .— 
Com. '
Mr. ‘and" Mins, Roy Sweny, of O kana­
gan Mission, w ere pasengem  on F r i­
day to  Halcyon H ot Springe, to  me- 
c ru it M r. Sweny’e health , Which has 
been im paired for several m onths.
M r. G. G. L yd ter h as  soldi, th ro u g h  
M r. H, G. H illard, his 15-acre block 
in tow n to  a  Itamlooipe syndicate a t  
$1,000 p e r  acre, and has purchased 
M r. G. C. Culrtis’ lQ-acre, o rchard  on 
E th e l S t. ,
McMillan, L loyd Day, P earl Down­
ing*
J r .  II .—Charlie S tew art, Bessie D ug- 
gun, Joe B ouvctte, Henry T u tt.
S r. I.—Helen Rutbi'Ja:?, Nellie Jones, 
F lo ra  B all, L eonard  Guddcs.
J r .  I.—Bessie llau g , Ivy Laws, M ary 
Ritchie.
Sr. 2nd P rim er—Nelson M arshall, 
George Ryder, George Oliver.
J r .  2nd P rim er—Paddy Crowley, 
Grace Hunks, Willie Sanders.
F ir s t  P r im e r: ("A” Class)—Dorothy 
M arty , E th e l H illard, S tanley 
Duggani. ("B” Class)—Cicely T u tt ,  
E dw ard  Small. ("C” Class)—Isabel 
Mills, Ewen H u n te r. Kenneth* Mc­
Kinley.
Receiving Room : ("A” Claes)—E arl
Wilson*, Ralph Ball, Howard. L ea th - 
ley, M ary S tew art, Hugh McKen­
zie. ("B ” Claes)—Florence Stev- 
csoni, Anna H endrix, Ruith 
cliffe, M iriam Sm all. .
T H E  O N L Y  W A Y
T he advantages of the Okanagan in the vicinity of
K E L O W N A .  B. C .
arc  obvious. Send for my lis t of properties. My experience 
of tw enty y ears  s tan d in g , ensures my being conversant w ith’ 
good buys, both for speculation and investment. The past 
h as  shown , w hat th is  beautifu l d is tric t is capab le  of 
p roducing ; it lias its —
f u t u r e  A s s u r e d
If  you arc  in terested  in th is , w rite  for full p a rticu la rs  to
E. W .  W I L K I N S O N ,
The Specialist in Profitable Investment, P.O. Box 251, Kelowna, B. C. 
F R U IT L A N D 9  A C R E  AG 10 IN SU R A N C E
How-
“ Cousin Kate”
DIED.—A t th e  Kelowna Hospital, on 
Dot. 8, R obert Jam es McKinley, of 
Duck Lake, a g e d . 25 years, son of 
M r. J . B. McKinley. T|he funeral 
took place on F riday  t o  the Kel.iw- 
ma C em etery, Rev. A* Duron officiat­
ing.
I * • '
S ituated  w ith in  one-half mile of town, and  being about 100 feet above 
the lake , it  comtpands a  beautiful view of the  town, 
lake a rd  su rround ing  country.
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  T O W N  A N D  M A R K E T
T h ere  Is only one Glenmqre; don’tm is s  the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is  d esirab le  property.
I f  you wish a  cheap bu ild ing  lot or an  acre of land  ca ll on u s  and 
we will show you our sub-division
The S ecre ta ry  of the Kelowna Hos­
p ita l Society begs to acknowledge w ith 
u iauks receip t of tile following cash  
suoscrip tions du ring  the month of. Sep­
tem ber: K elow na C lub contribution 
box, $7.60; R obt. G ray , O kanagan  
M ission $5.00; W. D. W alker, O xana- 
g a n  M ission, $10.00 ; pooceeds E llison  
d is tr ic t  dance, per M. H ereron $25.00.
gen era l m eeting of the officers, 
non-commissioned om cers and  men oi 
“ D”  S quadron, 30tnB . C. Horse, w ill 
be held in th e  y u a rte rm a s te r  ’s  store, 
R aym er Block, on S a tu rd ay  evening, 
a t  /.30, to d iscuss the proposedm onthly 
dances to be given du rin g  the w inter 
by the Squadron^- A ll those in terested  
a re  requested  to a tte n d .— R . E . MAC-* 
B EA N , Secy., D ance Committee.
J u s t  four blocks from the centre of the  town. P rice s  low. Term s 
easy ; monthly paym ents if so desired.
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E*
W e represent only the best board  companies.
T H E
Central Okanagan Lands,
K E L O W N A
L IM IT E D
B . C .
OF COMMERCE
S I R  E D M U N D  W A L K E R .  C . V . O -  L L D ,  D . ^ X -  P r e a j d e n t  
A L E X A N D E R  L A I R D  J O H N  A I R D
G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r  A s s i s t a n t  G e n e r a l  M n t i n g r T
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
The "M anaging M ildred” Company, 
which perform ed 'in th e  Opera House 
on T uesday evening to  a* large aud­
ience, did n o t come up  to- popular 
expectations, th e  ta le n t o i . the cast 
jeirog very unequal. T he ladies’ o r­
ch es tra  of fouir pieces played well, 
bult th e  am ateurish  actiing and sing­
ing of one of th e  fem ale characters 
spoiled w h a t chance oi success the  
p lay m igh t have had- otherw ise.
Provincial G rand M aste r Johnston  
paid O rchard  City Lodge No. 59, 
1, O. O. F ., ain official vis.it on 
Tuesday evening, and  w itnessed an 
exem plification of th e  in itia to ry  de­
gree. T here  w as a la rge  attendance 
of bo th  m em bers and visitors. A t 
tihe conclusion of th e  lodge business, 
re freshm en ts  w ere served*, and sev­
e ra l to a s ts  w ere proposed and res­
ponded to.
"The- P lay ers” of Sum m erland, who 
have achieved no sm all rep u ta tio n  in 
th e  toavns of tihe O kanagan Valley, 
a re  to  p resen t “Cousin K ate ,” a ro- 
I m antic  comedy in th ree  acts, In 
K e lffw a ao n  Tuesday next. The 
a u th o r  of th e  p lay is H ubert H enry 
Davies, w.h*os» well-known comedies 
have deligh ted  countless audiences 
all over th e  civilized world.
"The ’P lay ers” ame under th e  ta l­
en ted  leadership  o f Mir. William 
Souter, th e  d istinguished  Engljsh 
a c to r w ho now resides in Sum m er- 
lamd, M r. S a u te r’s name is well- 
known in  E ngland  and in Canada 
and  th e  '.States, and h is  w ork in the 
h ig h est class dram a . has been ex ten ­
sive and successful. I t  may be said 
th a t  M r. S au te r is a past m aste r in 
th e  d ifficu lt w ork of stage  m anage­
m ent, and h e - h a s  g a th ered  about 
him in—Sum m erland an exceedingly 
clever ’company, whom be has tra ined  
to  a  h igh  pitch  o f h istrionic excel­
lence. i
T he p lay  has already  been per­
formed before la r g e . audiences in 
Sum m erland, P en tic ton , and Vernon, 
and! i t  is now, by special request, to 
be rendered  in  Kelow*na. We t r u s t  
a bum per house w ill g re e t "The 
P lay ers” on Tfruesdiay, fo r all who 
have seen "Cousin K a te ” adm it 
i)t' is  a piece of b rillian t acting.
KELOWNA
“The City with the Inland Sea”
At no time within the history of Kelowna 
has real estate. presented so profitable an
investment.
I have lots for sale in a most desirable 
residential district, at a price of $250. 
Terms : $30 cash and $15 per month.
No better investment in the City. Call 
and investigate. .
Phone 27
Noel Ellison
P.O. Box 315
O F F IC E  : R A Y M E R  B LO C K
th a t
Kelowna Successes
At New—Westminster
White Star - Dominion Canadian Service
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,
Q U E B E CM O N T R E A L L IV E R P O O L
LARGEST and FINEST STEAMERS FROM CANADA. '
N ew  S. S . “  L A U R E N T IC ’ 15,000 toqs each N ew  S. S . “ M E G A N T fC ’ 
S a ils  Oct. 12, Oct. 26, Nov. 9, Nov, 23, Dec. 7
O N L Y  F O U R . D A Y S  A T  S E A .
ONE CLASS (II) CABIN SERVICE
T w i n  S c r e w  S . S .  ' ' T E U T O N I C "
582 ft. loiiif, 18,0)0 H»rsip>.ver
S a ils  Nov. 2, Nov. 30, Dec. 14
T w i n  S c r e w  S . S .  " C A N A D A "
10.0U t*MH, 511ft. 1'Miir
Oct. 19, Nov. 16. Dec. 21, Jan . 18
Company’s Office, 619 Second Avenue, Near Cherry St., Seattle.
OR CHAS. CLARKE, Agent Can. Pac. Ry., Kelowna
’l^he V ersatilee,” F . Stuamt Whitens 
P ie rro ts , a re  comimg to th e  Opera 
Hpupe oro S a tu rday , 19 th  October. 
T h is is a*n Old C ountry show w ith  a 
world-wide j»putatiorot^ The w ork otf 
th e  company is musical comedy of a 
very  thigh under. They aTe oro 
th e ir  f ir s t  Canadian tou r, aind have 
already  m ade a g re a t  h i t  in Vic­
to ria  and Vancouver.
B A N K I N G  B Y  M A I L
Accounts may be opened at every branch of The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce to be operated by mail, and will receive the 
same careful attention as is given to all other departments of the 
Banks business. Money may be deposited or withdrawn in this 
way as satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Bank. &4
f t
KELOWNA BRANCH ^
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: Manager
R F A L  F S T A T F  F R E I G H T*  a Ie  Jl JCi Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons. 
For terms, applyFERGUSON BROS.
(O ver O ak  H a ll)
88-2m .
NEW TON & W AIDY
K E L O W N A  -  -  - .................. B .  C .
On Monday, Oot. 2 tSh , th e re  will 
net a iueeting  in 'the  M ethod&t Ghurch 
in  th e  in te re s ts  of Sunday School 
w ork. T he program m e w ill be a  good 
ome. T he speakers will be, Rev. G. 
'fr. 'Williamson, of V ancouver; Rev. G. 
T . P r a t t ,  o f  Sfeattle; Rev. C. R. Fish­
e r, Son F ranc isco ; and  M r. Crow- 
c ro ft, of R u tland , will, join w ith  them  
in  song. The m eeting  w ill be held 
froim 4  p. m. to  5.30 and  from  7.30 
p. m. to  9.80. P lan  to  a tte n d  -these 
m eetings. T h e  lo s t address w ill be 
il lu s tra te d  b y   ^ steneopticoni views/ 
—Com. '
W e w ere not able to  obtain  u n til  th is  
m orning an y  p a rtic u la rs  in  reg a rd  to 
the re su lts  of the ex b ib its  made a t  the 
New W estm inster E xhib ition , and  
space av a ilab le  only perm its us to 
give a  b a re  sum m ary.
T h e  A, and T . exh ib it, consisting  
alm ost en tiire ly  of p la te  d isp lay s, won 
45 firsts, 37 seconds an d  19 th ird s, and  
the  only boxes shown, a  5-box lot of 
G ravensteins took first place. T h e  
to ta l prize money won . amounted to 
$190. .
T h e  F a rm e rs ’ E xchange exh ib it w as 
w holly composed of boxes, which won 
10 firsts, 9 {seconds a n d  10 th ird s  in 
the  five-box classes, an d  19 firsts , 
19 seconds and  13 th ird s  in  the 
one-box c lasses. F ir s t ,  second and 
th ird  p lace  w as a lso  taken  in  the c lass  
for best-packed four . boxes of apples. 
A rough estim ate  of th e  prize money 
won approxim ates $900,
B U SIN E SS LOCALS 
(R ate: 3 cen ts p e r word, first in­
sertio n  ; 2 cen ts per word, each sub­
sequen t insertion . M i n i m u m  C h arg e : 
f irs t insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion , ^Sc.
E ach  In itia l, abbreviation o r group 
of figures counts a s  one word.)
WRESTLING
Trn Cballeogn to SotltiM
Dr. Mathioon. dentist. Telephone 89.
W, J .  Culrtis, piano tu n e r, 'w ith  30  
years* expertenoe, rwill be in  th e  city 
on Oot. '14 th , O rders le ft with- Mr. 
J .  B . 'Knowles o r  th e  K elow na F u rn i­
tu re  Co .w ill reoeive p rom pt a tte n ­
tion*
A s w ill be seen in ano ther column, 
the  local w restler. “ Bob’* S u therland , 
is  to be given ano ther opportunity  to 
dem onstrate  h is  prow ess on the m at, 
an d  is  a lre ad y  tra in in g  h a rd  in  the  
G ym nasium  - for th e : proposed m atch 
w ith  E d . T o ler, th e  A m erican heavy; 
w eight.
C het M cIntyre, the  Vancouver m a t 
a r t is t ,  h a s  a lso  s ign ified  h is  w illing ­
ness to  come to  th is  Gity to  meet the  
local m an, an d  a  m atch m ay  possibly 
be s taged  for the tw o nex t month.! 
“ Bob’* h a s  kept in good shape  since 
h is  g ru e llin g  m atch w ith  Connolly; an d  
a  li t t le  w ork of th e  r ig h t  k ind  w ill 
speed ily  p u t him^ in to  first-c lass  con­
dition .
Okanagan Valley Apple Show
The Board /of Trade* has been 
asked to  give ' the  w idest publicity 
possible to  the  forthcom ing O kan­
agan  Valley Apple Show to  be h e ld  in 
Veiamn’ on th e  23 rd  and 2 4 th  of 
October. T his 'show is in. na sense 
a "Vernon” show en tire ly , fo r nex t 
y ear i t  w ill be* held iin. a d ifferen t 
tow n in the  O kanagan, th is  a rran g e ­
m ent being  made a t  a m eeting of 
th e  Associated Boards of T rad e  of 
th e  Valley, amid each succeeding year 
will see th e  show held  ini a d iffe ren t 
place.
We uRudeirs'tand th a t  the  A. & T. 
Association w ill be exh ib iting  w ith  
some o f the fru it  show n a t  the  New 
W estm inster. Exhibition, and i t  is 
h o ped , tha<t a  la rg e  num ber o f  in 
dividuals w ill also exh ib it, so th a t  
Kelowna m ay g e t h e r  share  o f the  
splendid iprizes offered. Applica­
tions fo r pnize lis ts  m ay be made to 
Mr.\.Fi8hear, sec re ta ry ..o f th e  Board 
of Trade*, a t  h is  office in  th e  Crowley 
Block, City.
E ig h t fam ilies of gypsies w ho had 
been camped in tow n fo r tw o  o r  
th ree  days cleared o u t by the n o rth ­
bound boat on Friday, hav ing  received 
s tro n g  advice from the  au tho rities  to  
do so.
City of Kelowna
Local Improvement
T he M unicipal Council of the C ity of 
K elow na h as  determ ined th a t it is  de- 
s i r a ble to widen Pendozi S treet from 
L ak e  Avenue to the southern boundary  
of the City Lim its. T he total cost of 
the sa id  work to be assessed a g a in s t 
the property to be benefited thereby, 
and §hall be paj'ab le  in tw enty eq u a l 
annual payments, and sh all be c a r ­
ried out in accordance w ith the Ciocal 
Improvement B y -L aw .| i
w Al?d the C hairm an of the Board* of 
W orks and  the City Assessor... bavijraf 
reported  to the Council in  accordance, 
w ith tfie provisions of the sai&>Byr 
L aw , upon the said  work, g iv ing s ta te ­
m ents showing the am ounts estim ated ' 
to be chargeable in each case a g a in s t ' 
the various portions of the rea l p rop­
e rty  to be benefited by the sa id  w ork;
■. A " d the reports of the  C hairm an o f  
the Board of W orks a n d  the C ity A s­
sessor having been adopted ; by; th e  # 
Council:. ■ ■ 4
Woodlawn Private School
..........M ISS BATCHELOR'S
DANCING AND SWEDISH DRILL
: Class for Children will 
Re«Open on
Wednesday, Octolier I6tb,
at o'clock.
mm, w m m
Notice is  hereby given th a t the s a id  
reports  a r e  open for inspection a t  the> 
Office of the C ity Clerk. B ernard  A v e-» 
nue, an d  the sa id  w ork w ill be car-*-' 
ried  out unless a  m ajority  o f : th e  ow- 
ners  of. land  o r rea l p roperty  to  be as-- 
seshed o r  charged  in respect o f  auch ’ 
work, representing  , a t  leas t one-half 
in value thereof, petition th e  C ouncil/ 
a g a in s t such assessm ent w ith in  fif- : 
teen d a y s  a fte r the first publication >f ' 
th is  notice.
G . H . D U N N ,
„  , C ity  C lc rt w*
K elow na. B .C ., Septem ber 27th, 1911.
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. Steamboating.
E.E. Manklnson, Kelowna, B.C.
OLD C. P . K. WlIAHP
R ichidicncic : ’Phone No. 1U5
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
Lake Transportation
Well equipped with steam 
and gasoline boats, and 
also scows
Excursion Parties Cat£cd
To all parts of the Lake
WOMAN’S SUFFRAGE
Cuntluucd from patre 1
JONES & NEWBY
BOAT DUflDERS S MACHINISTS !
Builders of
R ip  I , ”  F astest Boat in Wontorn 
C anada, 1910.
“ O tter, "  F astest 25 foot Boat in 
W estern C anada, 1911.
“ R ip  I I , ”  F astest 20 foot Boat in 
W estern C anada, 1911.
“ R ip I I I , "  F astest 20 foot Boat 
in W estern C anada, 1912.
A full Hoe of Motor Boat Supplies a t 
lowest prices.
♦
i
LUMBER
Rough or P ressed ;
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
KELOWNA
) • • • • • •
i t  a g re a t injustice to  be
taxed, yet to have no voice in the 
choice o t  one'** ru/laru o r in the  pas­
sage of such new laws as were 
Huip|>o**ed to  be in the  in te rests  of 
women, buit were not. F o r instance, 
u law passed in England, forbidding 
g irls  to  w ork a t  n ight u t snob* us 
unm nging i  lowers for 'bunquctH, 
had no beneficial effect while iit 
took a'wuy e m ploy mem t  frouu a num ­
ber of g irls.
When a woman forced heirself in­
to  tine House of Comm van by a  lie— 
the  only th in g  of which, they wore 
ushamed Ln the puresont suffrage 
campaign in E ngland—w hat did 
she find these august legislators 
discussing 1 Not grout affa irs  of 
s ta te , but w hether babies should be 
dressed in flannel o r flan n e lle tte  ? 
(D aughter).
The inulunt m ortality  im Cunadu 
vvus vn*ry high., yet no steps wore 
taken  to  deal w ith  it. If the surne 
terrib le  ra te  of m ortality  occurred 
umoingHt pigs, ithe Hon. P rice  Ellir 
son., u«\ M in ister of A griculture, 
would be a ira id  to  show bis face lun 
the  volley umitil lie had done some­
th in g  to counteract it. iiu B. . C. 
(D augh ter uind upplumae).
In Cuiiadu, the B.lly objections 
were not mode to  woman’s suffrage 
th a t  were custom ary iin England, 
suich us th a t  they should not come 
down from  th e ir pedestal and  be­
sm irch them selves w ith  the miire of 
politics. Tiheire was no reason why 
politics should he a m ire ; lit should 
be one of tibe finest th ings in life.
No huanain being in  thii» w orld was 
wise enough o r  goiofj, enough to  have 
uhsoluite control oner ano ther human 
being, nor w as any class. Suffra­
ge t, top .did not desire to  tu rn  men 
ouit of politics, but bo Bhare the xe- 
sjxxnsibilities of governm ent.
They w ere told th a t  women were 
represented by th e ir  fa th e rs  and 
brothers. Applying the  same ru le  
to. men, w hat man would w ant to be 
represented  in voting by his fa th e r 
o r  b ro ther, and be denied himself 
the  r ig h t to vote ? There was 
also the  indirect influence, of which 
they  were to ld  m utch  but which 
am ounted to  little  in resu lts . M arie
A ustralia Bind New Zealand, both 
woman’m franchise countries, whjicli 
went to 'sliovv th a t women voders 
did not b ring  uip th e ir  m an to be 
less virile tliain in count tries where 
women do not enjoy the  franchise.
Mr, K e rr Ha id the  campaign 
would cost nl ot of m .iwy, and up 
till now the expenses had been met 
by a couple of 1 idles in Victoria, 
who hud done so Mult o/f th e ir  slon- 
| dor means, bult it Would b.j noocs- 
suiry to raise more fuuidVi, 1 bo ho 
would ask the audience to contrib­
u te  uw liberally as po.spiblw.
A collection wan then taken , re ­
su lt lug in the g a th erin g  of a falr- 
sized sum.
A resoluitioin asking the Legis­
la tu re  to g ra n t the franchise to 
I women,, was moved by Mr. J . B. 
W hitehead, nocomded by Mr. Alex. 
MciDeinnu'ii, and ' unanimouudy cur­
ried. ”
Miss Davis 'explaiiiied' th a t  she was 
oi-gainiMing 'branches of the P o litic ­
al E quality  League, which had its  
headquarters in Victoria. The 
president of each local branch 
would halvfa.a placet oin the  provincial 
executive. She 1 had: cxifMotnced
.good Huccesfi so fair :iiu the woirlc, but 
the  imeetuig held) tlha't' night/ was 
the  la rg est yet, and tfhb w a s ' de­
lighted  w ith  the iuitorosjt shown in 
the  movement by the people of 
Kelowna. It was hoped th a t the 
life of the Political Equality  League 
would mot need to be lomger th an  a 
year.
A Ipa'per was them tak en  round  for 
those to  sign: who were w illing to  
join a local branch of the  League, 
men and women being equally elig­
ible, and 81 oif those, present affixed 
th e ir  signalulres to  ilt.
Mr. K e rr expressed h im self an 
much g ra tified  w ith  t'he, prom ising 
s ta r t  of the  local branch, of which, 
he announced, a m eeting would be 
held a t an early date.
The m eeting concluded w ith  the  
singing oif "God SaVie the K ing.”
C. N . R. C L O T H IN G W. G. & R. S H IR T S
THE PEOPLE'S STORE
The Evenings are Getting Cool,
OUR. STOCK O F
W  orkingmen’s earing Apparel
CANNOT B E  B E A T E N .
Sheep-lined Coats at $4 .50  to $1 5 .0 0  
Mackinaws Carss” up to 42 oz. goods, from $5.50 tO $8.00
We are Sole Agents for Clarke’s Gloves and Mitts, the best
. for the West.
Heavy Shirts of all kinds. We h ave the best Melton at 
$2.75 and $3 .00  in America. Loggers’ Stagged Shirts
$3.00 to $4 .00
Underwear for Men W ho Gare
Stanfield’s Blue Label. 
H ewson’s Blue Label. 
Watson’s Blue Label.
These linen a re  
heavy and  med. 
rib . and for the 
m an th a t c a n ’t be 
suited here we 
feel sorry.
Stanfield’s Red Label 
Hewson’s Red Label 
Watson’s Red Label
Ceetee brand for the real fine lines, Australian Wool, Silk 
and Wool mixed, Camel Hair Combinations, Gold Fleece, 
both in combination and two piece.
We are always glad to show goods and compare quality and price all the way 
through. We want to sell you goods on their merits only.
We are still doing- business m 
i the old stand : in the same old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S '  ' 
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  BROS.
PHONE NO. 20.
Dairy
Fresh Milk and Cream 
supplied daily to any 
. .  part of the city . .
'Phone your orders or 
leave them at
Biggin <& Poole's 
— Store —
Corelli had eajd th a t  (She could get 
f if ty  aura to  .votei , the  way she 
w anted, bu/i the speaker would be 
asham ed to  coax any m an in to  vot­
ing against hiiis viictions o r  con­
science. As fo r ind'irect rep resen ta ­
tion, any male nondescript, any 
naturalized  foreigner, any d runkard  
could rep resen t women in voting, 
butt th is  was n e ith e r satisfac to ry  nor 
dignified.
I t  was an aw fully  unwholesome 
s ta te  of thongs fo r men to  be brought- 
up to  consider them selves the  sup­
erior sex, which was tihe custom  in 
England and  Canada. All th a t  
should be a lte red , and. a ll th e  rid i­
culous ta lk  abou t one .sex  being 
b e tte r  th an  the  odher should be 
done away w ith .
A trem endous loss to  the  s ta te  
was caused by women being kep t 
ou t of voting, as they w ere gener­
ally adm itted  to be, very practical 
anil fu ll of common sense and m o th er 
w it, while o i course th e re  were 
silly woinSm as well as silly men.
. In  E ngland , women had been al­
lowed to  tak e . th a ir  fuill share  of 
and d i r t y . w ork of
KELOWBA M. &  D. SOCIETY
Will Produce “ Yeomen of the Guard
. (Crowded ou t la s t week)
The Kelowna 'Musical & D ram atic 
Society h a s  ' deoided to  produce 
G ilbert & Sullivan’s "Yeomen of th e
Gulard” in the  coming season. They 
have also made ten ta tiv e  a rran g e ­
m en ts fo r  the production o f a 
fa rce  before C hristm as and pos­
sibly a high-class concert. Tihe 
la t te r ,  however, will p a rtly  depend | 
on th e  organisation of the O rchestra, 
and if th e re  aire any musicians in 
Kelowna o r  D istric t who would 
like to  help they  air© requested  to  
send th e ir  names to  th e  Secretary  o r 
any of th e  people m entioned below.
M embers are  also wanted) for th e  
I D ram atic and O peratic Sections. 
The Society has every, jhope th a t  the  
response to  th is  appeal w ill ensure 
a successful season,, and1 equal if  no t 
exceed th e  successes of ‘‘Io lan the” o r 
th e  -"Mikado.”
Names inav be handed to  th e  fol­
lowing :
John  F . Buirne, P re s id e n t; D. W. 
Crowley, V ice-Pres.; P . DuMoulin,
L. E . Taylor, J .  M. C roft, R. C. 
Reed, B. G. Meyriak, S. Hodkinson, 
o r  th e  S ecretary , J . L . Macready.
Headquarters for the Economical Buyer
P. S. By Express, just arrived, all the very latest 
in Hats; Tweeds, Derbys, Velours, Carters, Stetsons, 
Pecks, Buckley and many others.
to put and go to
MORTGAGE SALE
U nder and  by virtue of the Pow ers' 
of S a le  contained in a  certa in  inden-
the  drudgery.
politics, such as addressing envel- I tu re  of m ortgage wBRh V ili^ b e  pro- 
opes and cajoling and. wheedling I duced a t the time of sa le ,’ there w ill 
electors, buit ,it Was n o t so in 
Canada.
She th o u g h t the mem were bound
and
trouble which the putting up necessi­
tates, when you can get quart jars of 
^ ’ ’ ’ up ins sour
at
cents per or one
Nicola, lump -
Pennsylvania hard 
Wellington lump
$10.00 ton 
$17 .50  1 
$13 .00  1
MASONS*
’P hone 66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
be sold on the F ir s t  d ay  of November 
a t  eleven o’clock of the forenoon by J . 
C. Stock well, Auctioneer, Kelowna, in 
the Province of B ritish  Columbia, the 
to assist in the  movement, and  s q | lan ds, nam ely:
fa r  had fo u ad  . « »  '‘a id  S t '
in te rested  in the  quiescioin th an  wo- | m ises, s ituate , ly ing  and being in the
men>. T hree  of th e  provincial cab- 
inet m in isters hadi said th a t  women 
coudd have th e  vote iiu the  province, 
if th ey  showed tlhey w anted it and 
could g e t evidence th a t  the popu lar 
opinion was in favour o f  woman’s
suififrage. P e titio n s  were, accord­
ingly being oiircuiatedi fo r  signatu re , 
and «he had been sen t o u t by the 
Executive to  arouse in te re st in the
Bedding Plants, etc. 
II. B. D. LYSONS
GmeaNoisses Kelowna, B.C.
question.
A t th e  cotnclupion of h e r  address, 
questions w ere invited  by Miss 
Davis, bu t the otnly one to  take  ad­
van tage of th e  privilege w as Mr.
F u lton , who, while avowing him self 
as in. favo«xr%|J. the; ptrincoiple of 
woman’s suffrage, asked if m ixing 
in politics would not interfetre w ith  
w om ens g re a t function of bringing tw enty  thousand
*
I.TS7
up and educating  children.
Miss Davis rep lied  th a t  a  la rge  
'num ber of women had no  home, 
tie s  and ! could actively in te re st 
them selves in  polities, b u t ap a rt 
from  'them , when, one considered how 
l i t t le  tim e the  m ale  volfer spen t on 
p o litic^  i f  w om en only sp en t the  
same, th e ir  home in te re s ts  -would not 
suffer. She ma|dlo a  good point tfia t, 
o f th e  self-governing Dominions' th e  
only ones to  o ffe r  Daeadin ough ts to  
th e  home governm ent^ w ere those a t
■ ■ . . .  v  '
City of Kelowna in the Province 
of B ritish  Columbia and  known 
an d  described as  th a t portion of 
L ot T wo (2) in Block three (3)
m arked “ A ”  and  coloured green in 
the p lan  annexed thereto, an d  bounded 
a s  follows:—B eginning on Pendozi 
S tree t a t  the South-E ast corner of sa id  
Lot tw o ; thence north 64 degrees, 50 
m inutes W est (mag.) along Pendozi 
Street'forty-five (45) feet ; thence North 
25 degrees 2 m inutes E a s t (mag) one 
hendred  and twenty-five [125] fe e t 'to
1 M ill Creek, being the point of commen­
cement : B eginning a t the point of
! commencement thence South 25 degrees
2 m inutes West [mag] one hundred 
and  twenty-five [125] feet to Pendozi 
S tre e t ; thence North 64 degrees 58 
m inutes W est [m ag] along Pendozi 
S tree t seventy-five [75] fe e t; thence 
N orth  25 degrees 2 m inutes E a s t [mag] 
tw o hundred and twenty-two and eight 
ten ths [222.8] feet to Mill Creek; thence 
along the borders of Mill Creek to the 
point of commencement, containing
five hundred and
glass bottles of the same
$1.25 per bottle
A Gallon of Pickles in a gallon glass
* '  '  $ 1 .
fifty sq u are  feet [20550] more or less.
T he  term s an d  conditions of sa le  will 
be m ade known a t the time.of sale.
F o r .fu rth er p a rtic u la rs  apply, to 
M essrs. B urne & Temple, the Vendor’s 
Solicitors, B ernard  Avenue, Kelowna. 
B. C. :. ' _
D ated  th is  21st day  of Septem ber. 
1912, /  . K 9-5
Quart of in a quart 
50c
jar
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